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NEW WINTER GOODS
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vol n. Table Sait;

nectlcnt Valley bon is ever found Its way 
into Capt. Cclvocoresses’s posseseion at

Subscription Price $5 per annum In I cated six new halls within sir weeks. I JJJgy^oêïènS OaUnitwhowas stated history oTlll the^Con- ,ttE have on
advance. SmaLR Copies two cents. Thc reintrodact,on of ruffs =ow so to havarecetoedn sumillnectlcut valley bonds and show that VV^hDlVl

■Subscribers can secure the Daily The settlers on the Island ofAnticosti connection whatever^wUhJh^ knQWU The suit has already cost
Tribune (postage pre-paW) or are represented to be In a starvlng con- of slmilar contradictions under the defense^a laige sum of^m co^pan)eg
*5, postage paid at office of deUvry. dltion and a government steamer has oath of various partWar charges. In ad- the j* Phmnlx the expenses.

THE WEEKLY TKIBUNS L despatched wltii large snppUes of dition to Sir Francis Hincks.severri other wll share won ------------- --
Ts issued every Tuesday Morning, and vUlong for their relief. members of the Cabiinet, Inc)buffing A Mexican Tragedy,

mailed Wes^ e“ly m0rnmg Both Hudolphe and Boyal Sammis, ar- ^"“aa^°”“d clearly and em- A y0„„g officer In the Mexican army
trains, Bas One Dollar, in- rested on charges of complicity in the phatically jisavowed the existence of any fcu lQ love wtth a lady in Puebla. She
JSXSÏÏÏÏSiïm Postage mSt be Murder of Kelsey, at- Huntington, L. L corrapt bargain or uuderstandm  ̂with h|m her hand lB case he would

paldtt the office of delivery. were bailed by the Supreme Court. Tues- Sir Hugh Allan or his^a e ts. O ^gn hls commission. He did so, bought
Pa aDVBHTISÏNGI W» ^JSdtiBT2Sf tiés’tô'be bey0nd°dl8^ite, setstbe matter and then returned to claim

*» -ur±5sUiSSS ssatwiss ass ~ - "*“ °rr >3 tan
^g*SjSSSMfJgg5; I of her rl.als con approach, ..d « b « M £ “SJ? SSXSm

? nearer, Concerts, Lectores and other dlfflcult t0 deflne the characteristic. I thls being the great point on which frantic, and up0n leaving told her that
oublie entertainments, first insertion, I consi8ts in the marvellous and mathema pany^^ Allan and the American capl- |,e would call the next day, and If she 
81.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 œnto. tlcal exactitude of the discipline which t ?„ nmnnce with him were intent. pere|sted he would kill himself In her
For ordinary mercantile transient ad - g0Verns the entire machine. Gq a dim review of the proceedings ppggencc. He called the next day, was

- Using, first insertion, 60 cto. ; eachsubs^ nothing in a name. We always there can be no doubt that, to use an ox- per6|8tently refused in the presence of
* quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements There is notmng ^ A thief pressive Americanism, the bottom has £er mothcr, whereupon he drew a revol-

of _ knew ^ and now w , ame „f fallen out of the case against thc Minis- ver> and exclaimed that the love which
Employment Wanted, bearing the sweet and innocent name o We cannot, however, bnt wonder was not for him should not be enjoyed by

Help Wanted, Primrose has been arrested InBoston tor on grounds so slight, suchatomado mother, and fired at her heart-
Agents Wanted, I stealing a hat. But the telegraph opera- of oplnl<>I1 has arisen both in Canada arose and received the ball in her abdo-

Rooms Wanted, tor who jumped from a train on the Bal- and pto gome extent, in this country men. Qe then shot himself. The Insane
Articles Lost, tlmore and Potomac Railroad last Satur- 1# connectlon with this matter. assagsin died the same afternoon, and

Articles Found, . appropriately christened tor hls ™ are aware that political war- hla victim closed her existence on the
Houses to Let Lame was Daft. large Is conducted with somewhat more thlrd day. ____________

. Kovals The New To* **«* instonces a pereonri XS"SSS?SSMA

&c., &c., *C., cage of woman’s forgiveness where she ^6^ the pressure of the storm
Inserted in has been stabbed four time by a sulky whlch has been sweeping over the Do-

bi-rsssrtir&vs
ct«.t Funeral Notices 25 cto., tor each in- “e identh^l°to ito cr^dwith t]

sertion. . I ipft ronrt. He was sulky even then ; and in power In England ; its members are
Contracts Tor ï?IelipA?rRRTONAL did not respond to her outburst of affec- merely using means similar in reckless-
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL didnotresponu o^^ ^ ^ toached negg ^ oust6thelr opponents fromi getting

CARDS ; bv her nrbtestations that she should wait into power. The leader of the Grits or
gBBAL^ra-mMS, mto gXr“*“ „

E^! he made at DaUy additions are sweUlng the great damaglng natere against the Gov-

«sa» /«• s aggsrrg seg kSvSss1*-»
itirTdl^toers toS:=bDaily Tribune various trade«-are “slowingdovm their "i^pohey h^t mannerto
w’nUMure proper display and accuracy in operations, and each day sees a ^eci-eas 8 fùrther lease of power from the 
tlielr E^vmtisemcuts bysendingthemanu- J the productive industry of the city secure a torlher l P th
script to the counting room, 51 Prince d a correspondtog growth of the need p» ^ Q't Mr George Brown’s
William street. . nthers at prompt measures tor general employ k We_ too> Uve ln a glass house;

j^ssxssSé^JStmm yaas svSvS^* * r “ —, ÜLi^^The Daily Tribune in the dto-1 gsraid. . | The Press ol Havana oh the Virginias

THE CANADIAN FLUMHY. Capture and Massacre,
the city, while the sales on I nr-rr ; l.t [From the Diarn ie la Manna, Not. 6.1

the1afternoon trains, East end West, are-L^g; Qpiaion of an Intelligent Ob- The noticeofthe captareof theVir- 
eot exceeded to any o^DMly. eeryer. , 1: gtnius and the arraignment of the prison-

M. McLEOD, Bu _________  [Prom the Loblon Momint Advertiser, O9L18.] erg ^{0Te 6 naval t:;b nal will doubtless
Ol innr no I The estabinhment of the Dominion of Lejotce the heart of every loyal citlzefi,

RFNT’S SU r r Lflu ! Canada was a deeply interesting egpw- 8ince thc Virginias is the first pirate ves-
Va-ll • v Len, conM British Institutions be !gel that has Men into the hands of our

transported to the other sideof the At- Lrave 8a,lors. The filibusters have been

Just "Received -
nunc OF NT’S FINE triumphant affirmative could be the only th£ of a!l civilized peoples. We

70 PAIRS VtN I O r |reDlv. But, alas! the Confederation of sume that among those captured are
_ TTvrvnnd Uho North American Provinces had barely Santa Rosa, the American, Ryan, aoa

SLIPPERS, rsts ,e.r .r «. r=
, __ , . -. when the Pacific Railway scandal, bruit- York whlch have already been before

Different kinds-each pair warranted, at , the press, by telegraph,and oar readers. There will be many notices
geo. lb, Mto-w --to, -««- o. ^JiB3R3B3&aaS

32 Kins etreet, | warmest friends of the new experiment | a“®c]ea^t delay. To-day, however, we 
in government to waver In their opinions gbaM coutent ourselves by tendering onr 
and to look with doubt and forebodings acknowledgments to the commander

„ . piclon rested on the Govemment of the |uon ^ time ^ space to
riitfR Subicriber begs to anabnace I Dominion, so grave and so specific were enter faUy lnto the consideration of the
1 « ‘s’e5 «if fü ” a house OF the charges made against It, based as we captare of the Virginias, as we have so

Suie i« rniAorircLLv arTOATiD abmit^Bve m.les the mogt irrefragable character, that we L^entl ’ felicitating the Spauish navy,
, - iromtbecU|.and «be dj.ve . on this sideof the ocean might well be land in particular the brave men of tie

T%r.MAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS Dardoned If our faith in the vitality of fforuado. To His Excellency, Captain 
xt rw-rts6EMl mraybbe .«o^$ HC1 British constitntional principles,^ and I ^^ugftotieià'irith^s exit of the 

NIC PABT*6S.'ra** or caAiei. on applies- thelr capability tor withstanding t I Virginias at the commeucement of his
tion to the Proprietor. shock of transplanting, was somewhat COmmand In this Antille, regarding it as

shaken. The Royal Commission, how- toe nr.uio of,=9™Plct®„Llc^ryrjba w! 
ever, has now (nearly) closed its labors, ïhe môst hearty eu-
and the field of vision has become some- ‘‘ Pica la maeina Espanolal
what nebulous. The haze has resolved F|>a intergridad del territoripitriol' 
itself into a more defined aspect, and we At twelve o’clock to-day a çommittee 
can at length see the form and substance 0f the Casino Espanol of Hsvaha 
which the scandal must ultimately as- at the palace to congratulate the Captain 
™ e General on hto safe arrival and to com-
Sum, .*♦*•* pliment him on his taking possession at

Mr Huntington, who only holds a the he0d of the government, and at the 
subaltern's commission in the Opposition samc time they took the opportunity 
ranks was selected to lead the assault, expressing their joy at what they cou- 
That this gentleman is merely the mouth- sidered the most favorable augury that 
niece of another behind thc scene to now could be conceived on his arrival—viz., 
evident, from the ridiculous position lu the seizure of the Virginias, 
which he hls placed himself by furnish- 0n learning the news of the rapture 
ing along list of witnesses who, accoi-d- the inhabitants along the streets of, the 
ine to the brief entrusted to him by his Muralla and Mercaderas decorated their 
employers, were to establish the guilt of dwellings with flags, &c., as in the days 
the Ministry beyond dispute, but many of of the old patriot!» feasts, 
whom, when sworn, atoted
knew nothing whatever of the mal , 1 colvocoresses Case.
rd Weremmoane°d8 ^STgüSXS From the Hartfonl Poet,

fficted in the most emphatic manner state- The m08t important case on the docket
ments and charges «lled on to Mr ^ November Term of the Superior
“"“K course'provedinothii^ of *a Court is the suit of the Coivocoresses =s- 

direct character either for or against the tate against the Pheemx Mutual Life In- 
Government. The. indirect effect, how- garance Co of thl8 clty for the payment 
ever, of a multitude of names parad u nollctes of 810,000 each in that
M^^Sylh:1^ company The counse, who wUl appear 

scen^shifters and supernumeraries hur- on either side in this case include for the 
ried upon the stage to swell the numbers egtate Gov- ingersoll of New Haven, and
of the actors and save th^ptoce from ito Lhc Woodr„ff brothers, and E. A. Scy
KSîSItoiwîM The "conclu.’ mour of Litchfield; for thc Company 
slon irresistibly took possession of men’s Hon R D- Hubbard of this city, Judge 
minds, that the case against toe Ministry McCurd of Lyme, Judge Foster of Bos- 
could not be very <*mp^tWto such “ ton, and H. B. Graves of Litchfield. The
transparent88irUfice to mislead public counsel for thc defense have been hard at
opinion. , work for some months preparing the evl-

The negative testimony, _howei-er, dence to makeg00d their claim that Capt.
would not have been su at|on of Colvocoresses committed suicide. They

Ministry ftoin the P have an immense amount of evidence
guilt- It was fortunate tor tes_ substantiating this claim, but rely princi-

ality, the most direct aud positive J anci in fact, had never paid bnttradletiou has. been g ven to them under «««««)' K “amount due. It

for hto son, aabto vrice tor giving the bonds, u m fo, the defe taklng thia 
AUan?rsiï Fmcte, m oath, gives a memorandum have worked upon it, and

most e
he almost exhausts language.NOTES AND NEWS. Stmr. Linda—20 barrel1

“alfl 6 II'IMBJUfnT5^Kl?d°X
»OY 5 _____ _

THE DAILY TRIBUNS
Is issued every atternoon from the office, GENERAL. Self-Feeders. I50;Paira Blankets,

TÔO FieUefe FlannBl,
IOO Piecen Drews Goods,

300 Pieces Prints,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

BOWES A EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Cook Stoves. IOO Pieces Tweed».z
MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UNDEB- 

WOLLENS, &e., &c.
At FAIRALI. & SMITH’S,

-\TTE have Ten Styles of fiwt-etoro COOK «ENTS’

prices. BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury etrect.oct31 S3 Prince William Street.

FALL STOCK TO ARBIVL nov 3

Mechanics’ Institute !p" titeviStiec
10 BTo,'-«sk,}HeeUwH®yMALT 

SB qre.sk*, 1 Key Brand Holl.nile GENEVA. 

'ôoSÎS! Blord. Wulfj t Co'f PORTER, pints

Bnllo.h 1^*2^

: 1
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 3rd, 1873. 
ZED discount on American In-
UntU W M°BOif(SETm 

Commissioner of Customs.

LECTURE mW, 1*73-74.
30th Annual Course. X voicee, 

nov 12 d3i wli100 cases
5J bblF. Guinesses

l ints and QuartFî 
10 hhd., Alison’» -.LK;
40 qr esslis, {.TARRAGONA PORT WINE.

In Stom, and in Iîondrd Wabkhoubbs, a.
75octaves Superior SI1KRRY WINK;

malt

150 oases Hautman’a GIN:

^ : Srsf*»’/ BILAN0Ÿ, 3

75 sSïSSÎÜrt pN.ble,)AM& Whiskey. 

2 Khd's”.1" A liwiTTS MALT WHISX.EÏ.
Ï6 qh^T|Lman’, GEN^V At”' 

isS'Sa^&iTJMGINi

W;r4'nrkfeld Tom Gtn 
4 bbl’s. 0 D BOÜKBON WHISKEY;

40 hf-chests Loudon Congou le»i 
un •' Chesp d :
10 crates Pint and Half Pint PLASKSt
Sjp£5S2S^SASÂ!& rum,
25 M good quality CIGARS.

„ep q m^jrwK t PogrroA*»

SBSSAf 1
; eason, a Course of Lectures, which, they think 
t icy may safely say, will be, in many reapect^. 
tho^best and most attractive ever given in this
C*%iey have secured the services of fear eminent
reÊThe uitt^dB Md two frerthe mX?

^'fhe^cgnlar Courue, to which all memberswill 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their

MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Regular Course :
1873. NAME OP LECTURER. TITLE OP SUBJECT.

SthDec’r.-E™^.^^.-^^ 

15th “
22nd “ Hon. Willam Parsons—" Michael 

Angelo.”

Notice.

rod 20th Nov., at 7 ^ m. No Supplementary 
Mail will be despatched in the evenm^. p M

Pt8».} nov 12 31

OSBORN
Awarded the FjrstPrize in 1873. Public INotice.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
TV/TAILS for Sheffield, Mangerville, Ac., will ^1 be ftTrwaril^per' Wtotera Ih!terâlSSüdl-OSBORN

Sewing Machine
1874.

"Wll-

Geology of the Present Fonda._ 
19th “ J. W. Lankboan, Esq...and Mas.Lankhoan—Select Readings, 

^indito Contents/'withillnstratums.
2nd Feb’y.—Rbv. Jambs Bbnnbi—" Varieties of 

Humor.” . _ „ _
Pbof. G. E. Fostbb. A. B.—“ Foun-

- jgtiSESSSmYo»-
“ John Boyd, Esq. —“Who Giveth 

thU Woman?”
In addition to the above, the Directors have 

arranged for the following
SUPPUCMKNTARY COURSE.

w»y, J. HOWE, P. M. 
B6v 13 3iR(L„4St John, V

Nov. 10. 1873.1i;n
VICTORIOUS KVBRTWHHRB.

SEWING MACHINES.

thtîeÂT4^>tt«ceS^

being represented. The

26th

9th “

NOTI C'E !16thG. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

23rd
OSBOBN

imssMS$3SÊ38ffigSS^Ui
'HEESSlSBa-Stt

Machines given against easy term»ofW 

terms. Apply either^ontifr or b, letter.

YotogMe^mrisMnAVso^^toBniimt,^^

MSEKN^SkG

rriENDERS will be rcoevmltdffie Office ofïda^e^mtr.anLŒ» fc

i^ugiiou I pairing and Painting of the

* 3@5®S’’
1874. p^Mrifltog U^woïï'e Mrorttyfoj^^Wth-

6th’J»’ÿ-HOoN3, F-xo. Douglass — Santo |

_ „ _ _ ^.cept the lowest or any tender.
L»!h?/e>^e«^ore$ ^

Sof^SwfirSSSfe* * Family FIoiaa .

uF^HV^oTk TH|AsmE™uT F'SE1 SI;-tob»rLD^‘gï=^n^mpe7rf a°rttC£ Ao.PASTBY PL0ü| to

mThceLi'bra^'1ha™bbecn<^mently*replenlshed.
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m., and every Monday 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o clock. I Of) (2. _

The Museum is open every Monday evemng I £i\J VA Store.
flThc7 initiation fee for members U,82.00, whick | anc 1 ,

«itews ives & nv
î5i,&Ûw«teegZ-C^h8 Dominion
tiho USV of the Library, Museum and Reading HB BBgI IN|a8E „ 20 Gro«^ kvgire

"of the Regular -* » ^s£K*t<»

*11 Deaerlptleis. »f Printing exeentwt 
with deepatcli. 1873.

9th Dec’^—Edward Jenxihs. Esq.— English 
“ > I^^'ha^o^n^ewîffiam 8^* 

toompqy attended

New Fruit !
200 B*i»;s»a

11 Dock street.

Ol 16th seen at
23rd “ Rome.”

tos

h nov 6
rates, at 

nov 1—frm
Familiar Quotations, No. 6.MARITIMS4«rfalhe apr30 m w f wkv

Vlargeson’sCalculifug
A Hal. Dead! for a Ducal.” Shakspeare.mHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 

diseases of thc KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It lias cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price SIS) per bottle

Yorkshire Relish.
ROS3 of ithlai favoiite Sana», to

*Msg&L
, large8, ESKiCS, S® j$S 

or two ot tho Exter™™0at^EWAOTi jHv •
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.

-< Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :
H. UfPBSCBB,

,2ft Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 
AVERY brown a CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

oct 3
maple hill. Room when opqp. . ,

Tickets, for a single
ClTiekets'and1 Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information

”XDooin open at 7 o’clock pn Lecture evenings.
Mv^E«%«5-)ecreUry. 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St.of hn, N. B„ 28th Oct., 1873. octiSOtf

nov I _______ ,_______ ,
Clarke’s Essence of Rennet.

lecture

Just Received
npHIS convenient and economical PJ-eiwratkm

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,18Ï3. “specially for making chocse-cakcs,

I Ken” up; Facullu for
w^s oft yoTtodl hall-tried everythin I will not clou on Ike Womack.
coiîîd hear offer its relief, wtth^the •’ccelened with rniar.
•our advertisement of CALCULIh UGE in the directions for csï:

@6SSSSTA5:
“tlrthtopply for -^m(1TON 

nov 11

A further supply of the
X t

NON-FBEEZIN G

COOPER BROS., SUBMERGED PUMPS,MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

* RÏEIIT POWER LOOMS,CHARLES WATTS,ob the b*t and most durable article to the maifcet.

W. H. THORNE. 
Flour* LuiKliiiff-

inly 19 To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, DriUs,
Checks, Ginghams, &c., *c.

MACHINES TO FOLD GIgEH ! ^

and Yarn Polishers, &c-1

Continental Hotel. nov 7Cigar».
a uks| flseaaee
make room for new supply, 

nov 1—frm
CIDER.

O TDBLS. CIDER-a superior article. For
8.?-k«MS£fea«i.

Choice F lour.

BROS., 
Foster’s Comer.

mHIS new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUAB®.
Will be open for tb^reeeptioo of g ne»U on the

The boese is new, and fitted nUhtP.^j 
mest modern improvements, having just been 
bdllt by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Snbsorioer. retorning thanks for thehberj

sBB&S™--11'1"’

J. W. MONTGOMERY Do.

Thread
M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.

EDWltTFROSTirCo.
England. 1 ■”

WILL OFFER,

sep 10 d w tfWholesale and Retail,
tobaoco. HAVE RECEIVED

Landing this day :
417 F7ÆÆ S'S
10BACC0. I or saj &> w F.^HARRISON^ I ^ Fall Styles

235 CASESIMMENSE STOCK OF

FALL & WINTERLanding « Kittto fterens^F. Baird, Elira ft.
B. SIBLEY, Proprietor. MACHINE OIL.miy 10 _______ —------- _

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
XND BETAIL DEALER IN Dress Stuffs3000 BAtovoErito bLds”: f0llOWing

cFty^extra!’
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

WHOLESALE

Flour. Groceries 8c Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Job*. N. B.

Just Received :
5 BARRELS

BOOTS & SHOES,
STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE

SPINKS EXTRA,
rosbbaYek
P0UTH0VE.

IN

Reps, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 
GOODS, all Colors.

CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.

nov 21 ly F< r sale by
' CARD*

D. B. DUNHAM,
architect.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

bSn3I/^rthr.™Muh«l. what it cost.

HALL A FAIRWEATHF.R.
Cod OU.

rn hand-29 bhls. COD OIL.
V low by T. McAVITY & SONS

7 and 9 Water street.

oot 29
‘ CoilOil.

The beet Lubricator in the market. 43 King Street.nov 6
SYDNEY GOAL !Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.

Fur sale lew to close consignment by
W. H. OLIVE. 

110 Prince Wm. street.

For sale

« ICiiiyr Street. sep 9 ifnov 13
Sleiffh Ec Pung Bunners.
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 

raves complete.

oct 27

0W LANDING from brigt Oscar-a choiceDR. J. BBEEM,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,

IN" cargo of
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

FRESH OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,
C. O. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 king st
Direct Importer. WASHINGTON, D. C

—Jttorrif H’s ÆHmck,
l novl

CAUTION-POISON.I Office and Residenceline Rock *alt,

2ft Nelson stree

MAIN STREET, Freeh mined and well screened—with certificate.
of WILKES- 
egg, nut, and

N. B.POBTL AN D,United States Hotel BMUr,M d̂oAC.aTn
chestnut sizes.

Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

Cor. King and Germain Sts.the aug '6 ap 8

looo B°e.i"srss Rum.Rum.
t. McCarthy a son.Water street.case of

rircumstancrs and will take the trouble to call. 
I will be happy to explain, aud any one found 
spreading such report will bo considered a 
Bland

oct 30

Just received from Halifax : nov9
ÿl.SS PEU DAY.

4* ^inodat ofua m uch^ r e(to uc d rice 8 dur ing’ °th ê 

and warmed.
#3" Also a 

Parties.
oet:#

A N0TBER LOT of 40 p. e. DBMERARA 3<50 Cwt. CoUfiBll,
“SiSSiiD A RUDDOCK. . ^°W

"POSTER’S CUT KAILfr-FM^ebj^ MASTf9louth M«&tWhal;f.

-1^et 27 Barlow’s Comor, 6 King et, 1

Ex fchip Dorothy.

u wncT RECEIVED or.r F'll Stock <fTEA. 

ggt tl 19 Sou h Market V> barf.
J. CIIALONER.

Large Room to be let for Evening
JAMES HINCH, 

Pbopbietob.

!
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■ in The Academy Concert.

The Academy was full last uiglit, and 
presented a brilliant spectacle. The mu
sicians were a half hour late, there being 
dome delay In getting their baggage from 
the train. Dr. Keator informed the audi
ence that the Academy was intended for 
entertainments of this kind, and apolo
gized for the delay. The published pro
gramme was carried out, and Mrs. Osgood 
responded to two or three encores. She 
was much admired.

“A Common Blackimith.”
SjfltTtt TTtitlftttf 1ITE 01D A3r$'THSt\ ^f^dcad George F. Taylor, Esq.ftormerly teacii-

' er in Sheffield Academy, has been secured | readers a “Half hour with Mr. Flaherty
'1“. , -------- -y V ~ As though with the OM Year nil brightest» hod as teacher ior tlie St. Stephen Advanced and have been keeping his wise saws,

• SiyPAICT,..*r*....Tjj^Bigg£ fled School. | witty repartees and fanny anecdotes in
To that long night that Vitotts not thomomw. A d,lpma„ Smith and C.A.Robcrtson reserve. Here to one anecdote, however, 

She thought of the Old Jonh hit goo ness ana Mr[ved 1#gt evenh)g They are ju3t from that we give SS a foretaste of what is to
Not'of the days of his anger and gloom, Ottawa and have the air of mystery that come : “I went into the Academy of

. And forgetting the New Year’s promise of joy. hangs round a Cabinet Minister. Though Music, you see,” said Mr. F., “to get 
The organs of the aew. Gover gang wose sin#» at.thp gates of Hope’s tomb ; m„sj persistently Interviewed they would reserved seats for the Lecture Course. I

are not yet in tune; and the harsh dis- “StrtmfcAfaith, b*f far stronger, despair, ^J.g|ve lny flpini^n o4 the situation, got my tickets, and then exerted myself
lertein the music must be shockiflg.to .Which Wr In a fcw days they may possibly “ thaw to open a passage through the crowd for
Ministerial ears. The Telegraph had no Till it breaks on death’s shore ; ' ont” a little and be Inclined to throw a well-dressed lady who wanted tickets,
«ooger followed Mr. Burpee over to the gad and dark is that shadow of death: light on the great questions of the day. After a great struggle wp opened a pas-
Grit camp than it manifested a disposi- Sun. moon nor stars shine there. The next important arrival was Hon. sage for her, and she began looking'for
tion to take charge of the Ministry, the ’ Judge McDonald of Antigonlsh, late a seat. I stood at her side to keep
party, the other organs, and the parly it gladsome or brave Minister of Militia. He looked the pic- the crowd off. Putting her delicately
haï deserted. It said: ‘Ah, we’re all Ever tenant the grave, ture of content as he sat by the Are with gloved dexter digit down on two blank
Liberals together; no true Liberal can Nor aught that is &lr.” a Tribunk reporter. He spoke of his numbers the lady said she guessed they’d
be on the other side ; even Mr. Mitchel1 a(i sad was the maiden, and bitter each tear, past political life. A little over she years do, but, just as the clerk was about to

And wierd and black was the chill wintry ago jle wa8 Wafted into power, an op- mark them for her, she asked who had
ni*ht!, . ponent of Confederation, defeating the taken the adjoining seat. The clerk told

CloAu^ofg™eM the Bpirit of light. Hon. W. A. Henry, then Attorney General her It wt* Mr. Flaherty^ ‘What
Bathe Qld Year died, and went down from ths of the Province. He now retires from Flaherty? she askeo. Mr. B. L. Hazen 

land Parliament, and takes a position on the Flaherty, the popular safe maker,’ said
E’en as his fathers had gone down before. Supreme bench Of his native Province, the clerk bringing his pencil down to the
0vAerthtZd^aatn.4houM?^^am™San8 He expects that the Hon. W. A. Henry paper. » Hold,’ cried the lady, « a corn-

will contest Antigonlsh County for the mon blacksmith 1 Give me seats on the
seat rendered vacant by his elevation. other side of the house.’ Then I left,

Hon. David Laird, of P. E. 1., also ar- not waiting to see any more fun or
rived by train last evening. One cannot help any more ladies secure tickets,
help noticing Mr. Laird. He stood by I went down to Chubb’s and talk-
the cigar counter in the Victoria, last cd it oyer with the money changer,
night, with one leg thrown gracefully -Only a common blacksmith!’ She
over it. His slippered feet, and panta- t8 fastidious as to who occupies conti-
loons which seemed to have been made guous seats, isn’t she?” And then Mr.
for a much shorter man, gave him an air jr. smiled a serene and contented smile 
of ease and negligence that was quite | and went into the Pharmacy to tell

Stewart about it.

fl
NESTtelAN : We have long intended to give our", $

t41 ease s ;
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. H, 1873.

1 case JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;
—~ case OVEKCQATR

Reefing ItâekèM

Out ol Tune.

It was a most suc
cessful opening for the course. There is 
still room In the balconies to spare.

City Police Court.

r
_ QU.U1 case

Business increases in police circles as 
the week draws to a close. Nine prison
ers occupied the dock this morning, and 
the number of spectators was quite large. 
The frail portion of the community was 
represented by the Nickerson sisters, Ann 
and Isabella, both old offenders. The 
former only got out of the Penitentiary 
yesterday and went to her old quarters 
in Sheffield street and got drunk and 
raised a row. She was arrested by Sergt. 
Hipwell, and while he was taking her to 
the station Isabella followed and abused 
him, making a worse row than her drunk
en sister. She was also taken in charge 
by the police. Ann confessed being 
drunk, and Isabella acknowledged abus
ing the policeman and only wished “ she 
had broke his mouth.” Two months in 
the penitentiary was imposed on each.

Dennis Flinn was arrested drunk in 
, Dock street, and, after being placed in 

the station,amused himself bybreaking the 
windows of his cell. A fine of 86 was 
imposed or 20 days gaol.

Benjamin James confessed being drunk 
on Market Square, and Jeremiah McDer
mott admitted being drunk in St. James 
st. They were fined 84 each.

John Adams, the old policeman, was 
again arrested drunk last night in a hall 
of) Mill st. As usual his appearance was 
a text for a temperance lecture from the 
Magistrate, after which he sentenced the 
prisoner to two months in the Peniten
tiary.

Andrew Lane and Joseph and Alexan
der Diggs were charged with committing 
an aggravated assault on Thomas Hector. 
They refused to be tried by the Magis
trate, and the preliminary examination 
was commenced. They all pleaded not 
guilty and John Kerr., Esq., appeared to 
defend them. Thomas Hector, the com
plainant, told his story, which proved the 
assault to be in every sense of the word 
an aggravated one. It occurred in a 
house at the corner of Wentworth and 
Sheffield streets. After hearing the evid
ence the Magistrate remanded the -ac
cused to gaol to await trial at the Circuit 
Court, which opens Tuesday next.

« BALES FLANNELS. ..-Vuifui ; il M-ilt'i
1 CASE B’HAM. WARE.

EVER1ÎT & BUTLER. is on the road to our camp ; let ns em
brace.” But thé others don’t appre
ciate this at all. They refuse to em
brace. They are just as hostile to Lib- 
alism and its great standard bearers in 
the Confederation coalition now ns they 

Listen to the voice of the 
only paper in St. John whose editor 
enjoys the full ton fide Ace of the Minis
ters. According to this faithful follow
er of Mr. Mackenzie’s fortunes. “ Mr.
Tilley is a ‘carpet-bagger’ of the mean
est class” who “sneaks out of political 
life by the back door” and seeks “a 
temporary hiding-place at Fredericton.” 
He is “a wretched knave,” “an ass 
braying through a lion’s skin,” “a great 
political criminal” whom “many had 
previously found out.”

And yet the life-long friends and sup
porters of Mr. Tilley—the Liberal par
ty of the City and County of St. John- 
are asked to Vote for the nominees of 
Mr. Tilley’s traduoers.

The New Family Compact.
One of the returned Parliamentary 

gentlemen, when asked why Mr. Anglin 
had not been token into the Cabinet, 
Said:

“The Family refused to have him in

nov 11

DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
■ * Office Union St., Near Germain, . ,

8J» nrr job a, JO. ». j*
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dee 19—ly

ever were.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TEETH.
Then gloomier stilt grew the night, till afar.

Low down in the East, whore dwelleth the' 
morn,

'Twae whispered on Barth, by a soft gloried star,
“ Weep not for the Old—a New Year is born.”

Anj^the New Year earns, pure, and hopefhl and 
bright,

Who listening near, heard the maiden’s cry ;
And then.jfcre the dawn of the first morning light- 

He sang her to rest with hie lullaby :
“ Mourner sad, hear the Angels singing ;

Fear not, but ever hope.
Love’s sweet echoes still are ringing;

Then, miiden, look thee np.
All Ood’s p ire saints their vigils keeping. 

Lock brightly down on thee.
Cease, maiden sad; cease thou thy weeping. 

Not longer fearful be.
Mourn not the pest—all earthly joys die,

Be they ever so bright.
Let thy soul On faith’s wings upward fly ; 

Then thou shall see the light.”

And the song of the year drove away the maid’s 
sorrow.

For its burden of hope miwie the soul of good

She still tyved the past, but she trusted the mor
row, ' % .

And with heart«roeted the happy young
year.

So with faith like the maiden’s 
‘Wêdtng untoyou;

May your New Years be gladsome.
And honest and true,

Till your journey is finished.
And you reach the brink 

Of that mystical river,
Whose waters, I think.

Are formed of the tears 
That are shed for dead years,

For out of those waters Faith points to the 
realm of the blest.

Where time is forgotten forever, and dawn- 
eth Ood’s Rest.

mabitime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
I -,

I I-'

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or JTree.
Made on Ml demriptions of Mertimdise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

refreshing.
Hon. A. J. Smith appeared the happy 

man'of the party.
Ts W. LEE, Secretary- Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

, ... . has secured the services of Mr. C. E.
Coffin of Shelburne, returning to ms Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 

constituents for re-election, moved about builder and tuner. Orders left at the
in a mehmchol, way that was almost ap- | ^^édtd toîn toe ordl^ reefvTd!

ô D. O’NEILL,JA] ¥

manufacturer

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSI
Womeu-.,™iw^.«dÇWIdr«.^eomreand SHOES

ST. JOHN, K. B.

palling.
Hon. Mr. Ross was quiet and taciturn, : ^HB « Maritime Family Knitting 

having very little to say, and evidently Machine” is the most perfect and com-

;;
Mr. Ray, M. P., who came the night gUk or llnen. It will knit twenty thou- 

before, is a fine portly man, and quite a 3and stitches in one minute. Retail price 
favorite with every one. His foce was only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted

for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
, - Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 

for a “coffin,” andhehtid a word or a nod cjrcniar8 for agents, instructions and all 
for every one. information furnished by Messrs. Hall &

Senators Locke and Annand were^also 80le

FACTORY, He. 86 UNION STREET,

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
cloudless, excepting once when he asked

WATERLOO STREET. it.”
“The Family! Whose Family?”
“The Burpee Family, qf course. 

There was Isaac, of St. John, yon 
know, and his uncle Charles, of 
Sunbury; Appleby, of 
Charles’s nephew ; Pickard, of York, 
whose mother is a Burpee ; and Senator 
Wark, whose wife is Isaac’s sister. 
Here, yen see, were four votes in tile 
Commons and one in the Senate, and 
every one of thorn said Anglin should 
not go into the Cabinet.”

“And Mackenzie couldn’t afford to 
lose their votes?”

“Just so; his majority was too small.”
“What about the Speakership of the 

Senate having been offered to Mr. 
Anglin?”

“Oh. that was a mere sop for wound
ed expectations. If he had accepted it 
he would have had to wait until a vac- 

occurred". There is none at

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of at the hotel. Theirs were 
care faces in the party,and they could af
ford to laugh and joke the members who 
had to face their friends at home.

Hon. Isaac Burpee was a passenger by I so as to be driven with custom work, 
last night's train. “ Mr. Hanson, the proprietor of the fac-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. E- Scammell arrtv- tory, has employment for more men, and
*** "P te'Sfi“t“b“iuîiXSr

dence at the Victoria^__  | ^R(jretos Standard.

Nkw Designs of Ivory Frames at No r-
MAN’S.

Boot and Shoe Factory.
It is satisfectory to state the new 

factory is doing a good business, so muchPure Confections ! Carle ton,

We Invite their lnspwtien-aai solicit aSomelof,which will be found eatirelyne, £ thettad^^

WHOLESALE ONLY!

R. VOODBVRN St, CO
Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

H.P. KERR.

J. • 1 LOCALS
Portraits finished in India Ink and 

Crayon at Notman’s.
Viotona Steam Confectionery Works, 

J. R. WOODBURN.
!-|L HPFor advertisements of Wanted, Lost 

Found, Fob Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see A action column.

(oot 9 d w)
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. last night with a very large attendance of 
Crawford, King street. i an 8 | members. The time of meeting was

changed from eight o’clock to half-past 
seven for the winter,-and seven new mem
bers were elected. Pariiament being

Portland Police Court.
One simple drunk was all that came 

before Justice Taplcy this morning.
John Balmer was arrested drunk in ^ 

Main street and fined 84.

The circulation of the Daily Tribuns f* 
raiidly increasing. .*

F. D. C.
The Philomatlilan Debating Club metMISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B

H O at ESP UNS !
New Advertisements. 

Advertisers must send in their fevors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

Grammar School—

: r
lee’s Opera House.

A very varied programme was present
ed last evening. The favorites ail ap-
beared and did their best to please. “The called, the remainder of the evening was 
Recruit,” a short côtoêdÿ, ehdted the per- spent in lively struggles, all but one un- 
formance. Misses Dinsmore and Cam- Important motion resulting in favor of

and Warner also did w-ell, and Fredericks the Government, became considerably 
would have made a better Répression if. demoralized toward the close of the evea- 
he had remembered that a gallant soldier | ing, and the Speaker was obliged to va-

cate his chair for a time.

IN GREAT VARIETY. Lee’s Opera House 
J Mofch 

Scammell BrosAll Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS. *

All at GREATLY BEDÜCED PRICES! sitccStoot.” ’1
“That’s just the trouble. If Mr. Til-

thirst class cotton warps.
e abate nnmsd Beaeensble Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUAtiTY. menufeetored from the ge8ted it and Isaac insisted on it, and 

M^DBRSFRbMTHETKADE IbSPECtIulLYSOLICITED. his seat in the Cabinet given to Isaac,
S*Wtrthou»—Rttd’s Building. Water Stre.t. ! there would have been no revolt of the
sep 8—lydtw_____________J. ti. WOODWORTH, AgWlt ! FamUy.“

“What do yon suppose Mr. Anglin 
will do about it?”

“Nothing at all. He worked hard for 
the overthrow of the late Ministry- 
seemed jto live and move on God’s earth 
for no Other purpose—and he is.too anx
ious for the permanency of the present 
regime to allow his personal wrongs 
to make him falter in his allegiance.”

' Nova Scotia' News.
1 la^rMflttary school ’âPSàflKx’will 
ope» on tjie 1st DecemberjuMfefjne 
command of the officers of the 60th 
Rifles.

Spring Bird-

Anchor Line- 
Choice Table Apples— 
Aeeordlons—
Toys—

Schr
doSchr

as his

do
Mr. Thomas jSlade and his wife and 

child, of Tatamagouche Bay, were re
turning from Pictou a few days ago, and 
while crossing abridge at the latter place, 
the bridge gave way, precipitating the 
horse, the wagon and its occupants to the 
bottom, "a distance of about twenty feet. 
Mr. Slade and the child were unhurt, but 
Mrs. Slade received very serions injury. 
Maritime Sentinel.

Ou Saturday, 1st inst., Margaret Rob
ertson, aged 84 years, strayed from thq 
house of her brother, Mr. Robert Rob
ertson, French River, Merigomish, and 
though she was missed in a very short 
time alter her disappearance, and diligent 
search made by the people of the nelgli- 
b9r)ioo;j, -’ue not discovered till 
Monday last. Her lifeless body was 
found lying beside a wind-fail in a deep 
gulch, only about a quarter of a mile 
from Mr. Robertson’s house. She has 
been mentally deranged for some time.

2 • : AUCTIONS.astiwaa&j .
Insolvent Act of 1869—
Clothing, Ac—

To Advertisers in Ontario aNb 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaqtmys * Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
in urging a suit With a fair lady always 
takes his hat off. Other novelties are 
offered for to night.

Im’-Thx Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

Th '! *ery

Life like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now I Sailvoay Tickets for Halifax, Shediae 

producing enlarged photographs, finished and intermediate Stations on the Intèrco- 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty I lonial Railway. Through Tickets for J/ofi
end finish. Portraits by this process are treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramicht, and 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince | other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
William street.

MILLAR’S 79 King St.lajngst.,,, ____ WÊM
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

On First Page : Notes and News ; The 
Canadian Flurry ; The Press of Havana 
on the Virginlns; A Mexican Tragedy; 
and The Côlveèoresses Case.

Oh Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second 
Edition.

Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
. E. Island per Company's steamers, and 

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all a^Q for au points in Canada and the 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer's United States, per Railway, ike., can now 
Cherry Pectoral. I be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and

general Railway information, at Hall <6 
Haningtqn's General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern

îv
. i

The Best Assortment of Beally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be Rad at MILLAR’S, via t Tug^'in Cuba

AGENT FOR THE rulers of Cuba, have been foiled by the

«LAEITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.
«oiiE^UBTv8.ryf0M«“i5.0^a^ ^o’vi^cŒ has followed army corps after corps

muiht either 2 iheir own rwidedde or at Show Raomr. of volunteers have been sent into theP^^ATIND0bMBNT8rTOCANVAS|ERSViD field, but the rebels still hold a large

itmmp Shirt mu* Corset Mmussfmelmrer, portion of the island. The war has been
WXing St, (2nd door above Wavorle, Éons.l ! ^taine-Tby the Cubans with • very

little outside aid. The United States, 
which has always been accused of an 
anxiety to get possession of Cuba, has 
maintained a neutrality so strict as to 
gain the execration of Cuba Libre. The 
State Department of Washington has 
been accused of being influenced in f:.- 
vorof Spain by the enormous fees paid 
by Spain to the son-in-htw of Secretory 
Fish for legal services. The leading 
papers of the Union have long condemn
ed the course of the Government 
in the matter, and demanded that 
the revolted Cubans bo recogniz
ed as be ligerents. The civilized 
world, shocked at the barbarity with 
which the contest is conducted, has long 
been ready to applaud any interference 
that woulà stop the struggle. Spain’s 
last act, the con demnation and execu
tion of the crew of a steamer caught 
carrying arms and ammunition to the 
rebels, has aroused an excitement in the 
United States that is felt even in Wash
ington, and we should not be surprised 
if Mr. Fish’s son-in-law should fail to 
prevent the Washington Government 
taking some action in the matter. If 
President Grant had recognized the 
Cubans as belligerents, as he should 
have done long ago, there would have 
been no pretext for the wholesale but
chery of tho men of the Vivginius, and 
this recognition should be no longer 
delayed. The recent elections have 
shown a great loss of administration 
strength, and the Washington Govern
ment cannot afford to longer brave 
public opinion by allowing the Spanish 
atrocities to continue.

Legs.
Logs are still coming down the RIVcr 

in large numbers. Yesterday a large I Express Office. 
number of rafts came through the falls at Stopping Note»
high tide in the afternoon The Suspen- A„ lron u htehip wlu ^
slon Bridge was occupied by a number of I u - V 6 v
spectators who watched with interest the 
huge bodies of logs carried down by the 
rushing current. One raift in coining 
down was almost broken in two. j)y strik
ing one of the rocks in the stream, and 
the men on it were for some time in dan
ger. It went together again iu a few 
minutes and floated whole down to the 
harbor. Kirk’s mill was obliged to close 
yesterday on account of not having logs, 
but some were brought down for it and 
operations were resumed this morning.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

Brevities.
On dit that the insolvents Of the city 

will bring oat a candidate to contest for 
Hon. S. L. Tilley's seat. These retired 
gentlemen are so numerous that they 
think they can successfully carry an elec
tion.

Yesterday John Crowley was found 
guilty of being one of the Hampton riot
ers. He and Napoleon Brothers were 
sentenced to six months iu the peniten
tiary.

The Grammar School In this city has 
Been thrown open to pupils from all parts 
of St. John County by the Board of Trus
tees. Pupils entering are to pass an ex
amination before J. Bennett, Esq., Pb.
D. , and Dr. F. E. Barker, who are- ap
pointed examiners.

By the last Gazette Frederick A. Morri
son, Charles N. Skinner, and Frederick
E. Barker, Esquires, are appointed Com
missioners for the revision of the laws 
of this province, and Edward L. Wet- 
more, Esq., clerk to the Commission.

A team belonging to Doherty’s brewery 
last evening collided with Mr. Charles 
Hatheway’s carriage and a horse-car in 
Main street, Portland. The result was 
a general spill from the two carriages. 
Capt. Hatheway was not injured, but 
Burke, who was driving the brewery 
team, received a severe cut on the head.

The Courier says that Robert Starr, a 
brakeman on the N. B. & C. R. R., was 
killed in St. Andrews Wednesday morn
ing while shackling two cars.

The foundation stone of a new Episco
pal Chnrbh was laid at St. Mary’s, York 
Co., on Tuesday, by bis Lordship the 
Bishop of Fredericton. He was assisted 
by several clergymen, and a large num
ber of parishioners were present.

The Directors of the Maine Central R. 
R. have voted to take off the day Pullman 
cars for the winter.

The Coroner’s inquest over the body of 
John Hall, who was killed by being stab
bed on the night of Saturday, the 1st 
inst., was concluded on Weduesdsy, last 
week. The jury returned a verdict that 
the deceased came to his death from the 
wound, but were unable to say who in
flicted the wound.

!placed off the entrance to Halifax harbor 
and the lights exhibited for the first time 
on the 16th inst.

English Mail Steamer.—The next mail 
steamer at this port from England will be 
the Scandinavian. She arrived at St. 
John’s, N. F., at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
morning and left at nine o’clock for Hali-

Ii

McDonald, the man 
under arrest, was then discharged, but 
was arrested Immediately afterwards on 
a warrant issued by D. Huckin, Esq., 
Stipendiary Magistrate, on complaint of 
Philip Hall, brother of the deceased. The 
investigation before the justice was com
menced Monday.—Pictou Standard,

fax.log 11 d w
Steamr Linda wilVarrive here to-mor

row, and will leave on her last trip of the 
season to Boston on Monday, at five 
p. m.

SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING ;
And DELTA, at Halifax t

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimmings But tops, f/ 

general habebdashbby. 

FOR BA LB LOW.

EX
; I

The cars which are to replace the Pull
man cars on the E. & N. A. day trains 
between this city and St. John are being 
fitted np in the railroad shops atOldtown. 
Two of the best passenger cars on the 
road will be carpeted and provided with 
cushioned chairs to replace the ordinary 
seats.—Bangor Whig.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.

My Dear Sir : We have much pleasure 
in informing you^of a large demand for 
yourCompound Syïup HypophospliitcSj 
and we hear excellent accounts from 
those who nse it. Some of our physi
cians who are acquainted with its valu
able properties consider it a most relia
ble medicine ; so it is fast becoming as 
popular in this part of the Dominion as 
with your own people.

Wishing you every success, wo are 
yours, very respectfully,

A. Christie & Co., Chemists.
To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, 

N. B.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

T. R. JONES Sc CO.sep 29 gib ton Merchants’ Exchange.

BUFFALO ROBES! The Dolly Harden WasherThe following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Nov. 14.—Liverpool Flour 
27s. a 28.

Red wheat 11s. 5d. a 12s.
Corn 32s. 9d.
Cotton 84d.
Consols, London, 92|.
New York—Flour market 5c. a 10c. 

better.
Common to good Extra State Flour

j^TIIili stands the^est when' others fail. All
no hcrat.ua, will please call 'andtee* the*!).1 v! ** 
Wa-hina Machine. Patent HAND THRESH- 
ERS : X. L- CHURN, Fanniug Mills manu
factured, and for sale by ,

„ N. W. BRENNAN. 
mt « v„ Paradise Row, Portland.N. B.—WRIKOERS RkPAIBKD.
Portland. June 19. June 19

PAO TK all grades, purchased by our Agents, direct from the hunters at.'.“tort Garry,” 
QUv i. Manitoba, and warranted equal in value to any in the Dominion.

sep 29 gib fran T. R. JONES & CO.

GREY COTTON! Spring Hill Holes.
The Spring Hill and Farrsboro Coal and

srsnss rrt t. IlSSaaiif"*
Mess pork $15.00. Market dull.
Grain Freights 14d.
Fair refining sugar 61; good do. do. 

7; Prime do. do. 71; Cuba Cienfnegos 
molasses, nominal. Porto Molasses 24

Undertaking
f N all various branches executed by 
I. II • if KKsTJYaf/T, of the town of Port
land.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
____________ June

NTTE would’eaU the attention of Purchaser» to the

ftRETcotton
steam boilers and one engine with 
binding gear complete. Messrs. Harris 
& Co. have agreed to have the engines, 
etc., on the ground in about four weeks.
In addition to the engine, etc., from I a 48.
Messrs. Hands, they have, through James Receipts of flour 31,000 bbls. ; sales 
L. Dunn, Esq., ordered by cable two wire 12j°^eipts of wheat 272,000 bush; sales 
ropes, each one hundred fathoms in ooo.
length. These ropes, which are for the Receipts of com 97,000 bush. ; sales 
purpose of hauling up the coal tubs, are 78,000.
r - ... Montreal—Flour market dull,to be of the very best quality. Other ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
operations are progressing very favor- $5.85 a 66.96 ; Fancy 86.15 a $6.30 ; Extra 
ably. At the end of October the com- I $6.45 a 86.50.
nanv had cleared over seventy acres of I Oats 37c. a 88c. ; barley $1.0o a $1 10.K and over 10,000 cubic yards of ex- I ^ceipts of flour 7,000 bbls. ; sales 4,- 200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON;

cavating had been done on the line of 
railway. The excavations on the Hib- I Market Cull, easn r. 
bard area have been very satisfactory, Receipts of wheat 84,OOObush. 
and prove more enormous deposits of coal Shipments of wheat 116,000 bushels 
than the most sanguine believed weie New York Nov. 14.—Gold opened at 
there when the property was purchased. ! 108.1.

We are now making. This article is manufactured out of rf.NBRff»LV COTTOJV,
WHICH IS Pi rtlrnid. June 19.

Pig Iron & Drill Steel.MUCH SUPERIOR
to the material tiled In making English Grey Cotton.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator in the market, will 
not congeal or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Win. street. t f

Received per Lady Darling :

2 CAd¥i$ steel'.1 VA inch Eltra Bmt

Daily expected :

sa-lt Will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton 
In the market.

For Stale bv the Dry Good» Trade.

irn. parks & sei¥,
Hew Brunswick Cotton .Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candles, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. ore determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
o tide. See advt. on this page.

sng 14—tf
000. This Iron ti considered superior to Summerlee. V 

For sale low.
No. 2 Spring wheat 97.ChicagoTHE WEEKLY TRIBUINE,

Messrs.A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

The Best in the Maritime Provinces t Only OnelUollor a Year'! 
Sample CopitsMailtd Fret.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON i„ 
Store.

nov 1
NORRIS BEST. 

63 and 65 Water str. ft.Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s. tf ,3



JUctiim Sale.I BARNES, KERR & CO.
T)EU to call attention to EES following NEW

gjWB&su»r**s£~

of No. 10 Primary school, Brussels

"jitcwSiti-ttiscwcnts.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

room
street, and Mr. James A. Belyea has been 
appointed teacher. The sehoçl for yirls
will be held in the schoolroom of N. 2, 
Advanced school, Wentworth street, un
der charge of Mrs. M. Millar. The 
schools will be opened at 7 o'clock, the 
session to be about two hours long.

MARSTERSr

Photograph Rooms
§g ieiegtapBu Insolvent Act of1869.TT.-V

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.
niac-l< Silks,

Dook Street-

PBTE LEE.____..-■■Le^kk an» Manager

Z^PEN BTÈRY EVENING with a complete

■froirtN. at half-bust 2 o'clock. 14 -

èrmmmar School.

There will be sold at Public ^Anction^atChmJ/g
WATERED TRIMMING SIlA*- 1 onWEfDNEsi'Aÿ.'theeeTenth doyof January

next, at one o'clock in the afternoon :
I Canadian,

British and Foreign.
(Special Tdegra n to the Tribune.)

Great Banquet to- Sii John Macdonald 
—The Enthusiasm- of thé People— 
Blackguard Rebuked—Sit John’s 
Speech—Dr. 1 Topper’s Speech— 
How the Grits BiiWd Members— 
Mri Mitc iell’s Speech—Great En
thusiasm.

( FOSTER'S CORN86.)

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.
County DfSiwsli jt)hn. and described as IhllewÂ.. 1 
tÏKit is tb say Beginning at the soûthwest cor* • 1 
ner of lot number eight, and running thence

thence north fourteen degrees end three minutes;

the pemnsuln ; thence along the snrd line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly totte- north-east 
comer of kt number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the glace of beginning, containing nmety-two
^Bate'S theis°thhdiethrday of October, A. D. 1873. 

US’ Terms caahv

oet3»
NOTICE OF SALE.

Benefit to Prof. Harry.
Prof-Harry-who appeared in his “Black 

Circle" at Lee’s Opera House for a few 
nights, has been tendered a benefit by a 
number of gentlemeh in St. John, who 
are anxious to see him again before he 
leaves the city. His challenge, published 
in The TiuteOSu, » still open, and on the 

night of the benefit he will be 
a hundred feet of rope in any way and by 
any'person, and release himself. The af
fair is in the hands of an active com
mittee, who have engaged the Academy 
of Music for next Monday evening.

PHOTOaRAPiP[ To the Associated Press.1
London, Nov. 13, p. m.

Consols for money 921 ; breadstuffs ■ TAKEN IN THE jjg

q It is rumored that William George $ TP STYL E.-
Iiarcouft, member of Parliament for Ox-1 B F S
ford City^is to be appointed Solicitor I «pli*______; s=h Trustees of the City Ott.vwa,>Nov. &.
^ t’iic“Insnrcent forts «t-Cartagena have * THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF T^of^t’john.^under the of Tliij i)anqUet given by the Liberal-

,„Mts «.■-«w»—naval fo*Buo<.the-QeW»menB Ladies Belt. h?"8 f£°î? **5y ^i^on^xamlnUiol ïn thé plete success inevery respect.

EBSSfS-SS'#“,S Z.^eSSSSS&&
; Sold md Rilled Jewelry! fgHBiîfcSbfilL.'

&XZJ2&Z2X 7* ov'tl.sv. L»Si
executions. Newspaper accounts, do not I « rw, PERCIVAL’S By order of the Board. „ reached. Sir Johp addressed *
furnish sufficient foundation for Govern-1 A1 ____  j ^ H J- words t0 the people, and was enthtistos-

SSssïssi'iSti B A Z A A Rj *»*■ “r# “TiSSL-» «- «.«»suicide, to-day, by blowing hte brains I I . . .. R Chronicle’s reports proposed three cheers
1 SO K1Mg Street, 9t.J,nn,N.B. ^ONJIONEff^^Oi^Per,^ Jg the proposal Was received

LOVK, MUBDKR AND SOICIDA ------------ ' U‘"“T7.‘I •'  J . „ QOODS.nowlending at the NorthMAkef Whihrl. a gform 0f h[sges—not as an insult
f SPer?iaivît^HenTRaïïwrandL»(“- TeÔ,lT%lcZ"flZZ?ZlZ nov.14 «________ P"*— Of Vessel, to'Blake, bnt as a rebnkctotheblack-

hi fed Mi’as Moilie Walliueynear Beflaii*, /or each,•Mevtios.pevaMemed»*»"- Sr.hr. “ ill. P.” guard who insulted Sir John. _____
Cooper county ,IC last Friday, and then L—1___________ _____________ — ________ .About 300' gentlemen, amonlT Whom

twsr£S^ SeraB&tfttgr&f hr:""^faeawta. -«*• - » —M- 
LSSSirJSlgcITs-::
and committed the deed above stated. He t «n------W-   -,   "MW LANDIN6H-150 barrels APPLES, t
^fhn,°^r!a^MdUlm^V^to^t SHIPPING NEWS. \^Lu__________________  J.S.TURNEK,

her and himself, so that they might be to- ------------ ----- H1MT JOHN I TOYS.
gether in the next world. J port op saint job*.—

Special to the Tribune. I Thubsdat. Nov 13th^Schr Charles ESraomell, j 20 C^&Uy ïelèttêd wûhmgîrd"'.

The Press Association. "‘'r^DOUsf'well «sorted.
TI.URO, N. S„ NOV. 13. OjjjWJ., 371. CoKGloucerter.Wm.Thom- _F0/ sale at .owesjflgfarç & butLER.

'ITKtS? j Accordéons on Consignment

of Halifax and St. John were not repre- Mi&re,Üoetdhfor F^rederioton,
sented. There is talk of a secoà» meet-1 gen cargo.

December. The promoters have|^ earienM. a

, . ScSfiÆÆ&M,Havana.William
WASHINGTON, D. C., 14K™ncr Pe™. “elly, New York, D J V/<^NÇU0Mj ML

”” L™-1 " kffif**»»1 ¥ ^
day^M^o startling in its character, ;

not ynly from the atrocity of the a« re- Bark |hcul%^|7^31e,iU, b’atten» and ends. I Begntor and Dlreet Steam Communl-

MMtuar^TMSiBsaïs^* I:
drid Government to stay further execu-1 British Ports,

tirme thftt it created at first in official .
circle’s doubts as to Its truth. Bat these At Ig^oib ^."ytM^’bavSid’oLena^d, .. .. n. pv. Chins
have now been removed, and, while tte *o^™’g>r^th ult. Fame. Dyer, princess Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.

creditor goodfaith is_ given to the Madrid Yg* . henee | A1^ c"  ̂ »
Government, emphatic condemnation of I Troon, 29th "ult, sehr Sarah Wallace, Arm- 

theCuban authorities for their swift ven- ,7“^E Scammell, 
geanée ând disregard of the commands of from Sÿney, CB*for this,port. _

*the Home Government is everywhere At e^nsïïchr JeasieHoyt, ^trong. j
cxnressed. The United States Govern- for this port; llth, schrs Bangatir», Laverty, \ intended to aril[between- Neir York anc 
merit Will canse the Spanish authorities A?Sychiey, 8C^1 tost, brÇrW Flpta, foi New <5ia^t'edVby unforâoenTircumstancfes.) 

t» be taftwmed that If Spain cannot em York. F<w Portev toss'. moMouAsoow.

orce its decrees in Cuba and lnsu abbivkd. Sat Nov. 1 „.Elysi»........... -SnU 0ct.1l
the protection of American clti- A)SaT6'gali-mh inst,sMp Joe Mtllbcrry, Corn- WoA, ” I......... ------------------------ fct ’ ’’ 18
lens, then the United States 4m\ ^ ? H^^TrinaeG^Ï, ^
be compeUed to take the matter Into Its OjBrron, from 8tar, Sisson. ^ -• §.^^BKE:'.We<Lt_" %
oWn hands and act dedsively and wit fromf,jyoft. , , , Pride ™

sssma£2S.r«cbMieer,»-: ê:4.i:
tered a strong protest, but his efforts to fran? H»>=b0.r0; 5®'h^°n. from Deor 
communicate with the Consnl-General at A^ewTmrk"lth tnst, barks Teresa, (of St A^
Zana.orwiththeGovernment^Wash.

thwarted by the Spanish ^

New York, Nov. It. BrM „ 1 ,J8_

ANOTHER DEFAULTER. At Newjorkiuh Inst, bark Evoffi-gStar. for | Steerage

It is reported here that David Craw- At Boston, 12th ins't, schr W R Barry, Sherwood, 
ford, of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas for this port.
Railroad, Is a defaulter to the amount of piom Baenos Ayrea, Sept 17th, bark Onrast, for 
s®».000-________________________________ j tbisport. 6jlttlten.

êSiSSEBsïS ■

SgMSVslS?' b"imm
plemcrxnda.

In port at Honolulu, Got lith. lhip Corniga, rc- 
* 1 P Losing at Montevideo. 26th nil, hr g Oro-

moTthe Œ". SftfclS? Peacemaker, fm 

I Liverpool for New Orleans.
Disasters.

UM DA»iive.|g«Stitosé
Bf-æsëEâ
11 T^ater-logged.and abandoned schr Samfoo
MT1 « ™ orrîvod’

Hdyticn. __________ -

Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac.

roo* HOl'W R-tatuB. p. ru|€i;,
White Cot|ons, 

novï? ____

tied with dealer in

Groceries, Flpur, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

of every description.
No. SO King Square,

E. McLJJOD, 
Assignee.

[Sipping Netes.
It Is reported that Messrs. Scammell 

Bros, schooner,- King Bird, Is ashore at^ 

Cape Breton.
Neu> Ship.—The large and handsome 

Ship îercy Thomson, which was launched 
from the yard of W. P. Flewelling, Clif
ton, yesterday, arrived in port to-day. 
The vessel is In every respect a credit to 
the port. She measures 188 feet length 
of heel ; 38-feet breadth of beam ; 22 feet 
depth of hold ;• registering 1228 tons, and 
classes for 9 years In French Lloyds. 
She is buHt of spruce and pitch pine, 
fully Iron-kneed and copper-fastened. 
She is owned by Mr'. Robert Thomson, 
Jr., J. L. Dunn & Co., of this city, and 

She is now lying at the 
Mr. Charles Sulis

(Continental Hotel Building),
Satxt .John', N. B. rpAKE NOTICE' that by virtue of a Power of 

JL Side contained in a certain Indenture of
»n¥8Sï5:n»Co^TfcVrîor[B
Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and. James R..Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A.

the City of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and CharleeT. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King's County. Merchant, 
of the other, bearing date the third day of Sep
tember, m tie Tear of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Bindred and Seventy-Two. and recorded 
iu Book E. NO. 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 280 of 
Records of Deeds, in and for Queens County, the 

-said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb s Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
the mortgaged Lands and Premises, m the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, vie : 
All those part* of several Lots of Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in- the Parish of Petere- 
ville, in the County, of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Bfeginning at a point on the 
north side of the, Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods eastffom the stream called No. 
10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point'twenty (20) rods east of 
the saia brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line 
parallel to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty. (80) rods to the said Crawford Road; 
thence easterly along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be
ginning, containihg twenty (20) acres m-■ *11, ind 
being the premises upon which the said Bemr- 
man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands, 
wiith the mill and surroundings i .Also, all the 
eet»te, right, title and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Borrytnan & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other- tracts or parcels of lands situate 
in' the Pàris#' of Peternlle aforesaid, to
gether with all and singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
wise appertaining. The above, s$ue will be made 
for de&ult of payment of the pnncipalimoney and

"WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE. 
CHARLES T. WHITE,

novS
POTATOES,

Turnips and Applos.
B. P. PRICK,

No. 20 King Square.

Fresh Eggs.
OF FRESH EGGS just recelvedi 

B. P- PRICK,

20 King Square.

A101

nov 8

Extra Mink Muffs.
tlneffif.

After the usual loyal toasts were drank 
Mayof Martineau proposed the health of 
Sir John Macdonald and the late Cabinet. 
The toast was ftfhrtk with great enthusi
asm, and, when Sir John rose, for sever
al minutes' the cheers were deafening and- 
repeated again and again. When quiet 

restored Sir John said he felt a diffi
culty In deciding whether he was a de
feated man or a Victorious leader He 

then reviewed his political career, up1 to 
the resignation, in a magnificent speech,

a brief

others.
Ballast Wharf.- 
will build the cabins, which will 

spacious and well finished, and 
Mr. James Swift wWput up the rigging. 
She will be commanded by Captain S. 
W. Dick, formerly of the Stormy Petrel, 
and has been chartered by A. Gibson to 
load deals for Bristol Channel, at 110s.

VERY CHOICE LOT of above just opened, 
in throe anil four stripes.

D. MAGEE & CO.,

MRS. mOKKI
be

nov 8

ZNFFERS her sincere thtuiks to her many

will also keep on hand an aswetmentofDRESS 
TRIMMINGS and RIBBONS, and aU the latest 
rMm of Ladies’ HATS, and now offers fo the 
public a lot of. Damaged Goods at reduced

MRS. J. MOREY.

was

A. T; AUSTIN,
N<r, 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
Wffl of which no idea can be given in 

télegrnm.
He was followed by DY. Tapper, who 

showed the means by which the ‘ ‘Reform’’ 
party secured power-“not In a Mr,-stand- 
up fight, bat by treachery, fraud, Md 
which brought dishonor- on themselves 

and Canada.
in which the Opposition undermined the 
Ministerial support by bribes of office.

The Ministry were in a ffiinorlty now 
but for having shelved in the Cabinet 
deserters from the late Ministerial Ra'ik.
After th’e Pacific Scandal charges were 
made Coffin sought fen- a seat in Sir 
John’s Cabinet. Ross did the same. But I Parisy * Holmee 
the Govemineut found him to be such an 
unscrupulous Jobber that they not only > 
refused but refused to give him an office 1 
with $2000 a year. These worthies then 
joined the Purist party. After the pub
lication <?f the Allan-McMullcn corres- 
poudeuce îîr« laird dùd lits pflrty waited 

to sail between- New York and upoü and THley in Charlottetown,
and volunleerfctf to1 support the Mhrtstry.
At Ottawa they attended Ministerial
Caucus. And, after «UT this, for bribes
of office, they went over to the Opposi
tion. (lie use of such means as
thesc.àgainst them the Government felt 
it was Better to resign. He announced 
that the presertt Opposition would not be 
like the former. They would cordially 

W«k, l , M SUpport every good" mteastfre brought for- 
Sat- 22 hv the Ministry, the means by

3 midanov 14 EV rjltxll tt DBALaft.
prices, 

nov 4
78 KING STREET.

lug In 
great fkith. LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton &. Monarch,
*

acts

He instanced the manner 1873.THE
.it nwrjvjr Bttos.oct 17Atlantic Service. Jk McLkod,

Selicitor to Mortgagees.FIRE INSURANCE

The Mutual Insurance Company, By E. H. LESTER
At 7. P. M., sharp.

oct 36

AGENT for
I

...............Boston.
..........Boston.

New Hampshire.

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,

; THE ANCHOR LINE SAJiY1 JOHN.
INrorvDORATED IN THE YKAB. 1846.

PRESIDENT: Jobs Smith. Esii-, Merchant.
No. 13 Prtncees Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

Gerrlsh Organs,......................

ARRIVED.
atf

e8HEET MUsic-Vocnlanil Inamm^^Gg 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STR1NU.-. 

BRIDGES, Ac., &c. 
aug 11

THIS EVENING, at 5^ (foot of) King 
Street, at Auction :

XTBW and USEFUL GOODS—Booto. Shoes, 
_1V Rubbers, Dress Goods. Clocks, Watches, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Carpenters’Tools. 
Fancy Good», &c.

^ ^ wi4hout besebVk. ^ -i 

Foot of King Street.

Castalia.
Italia,
OlympFSia

BoUria!’* ItÈîofoa, 

California, EnrOpA,

A.T.JL,
iSi with this Company. The Insured being

II The declared Dividends Pal^ annually average 

of Directors at the
nov 11 3m • Secretary and Solicitor^

I Notice of Co-Partnership

Trin BELTS !Uto
Vic

IN

-TTTANTED.-TWO OR THREE GIRLS, fb W light work in a manufactory.’ Apply to 
H. L. SrENCER, 20 Nelson street, betwen 11 
gird K'a. nr. nov 10 tf
"XTTANTED.—Two or three Copies of the 
W Daily Tbibünb of the 3rd inst. Five 

cents each will be paid for perfect copies, at this

y

and Velvet.
.Bat. Ngv. i^ I reSSliftS busineaa'ot

belt buckles, Steggtese» offlee
‘X\TANTED.—'Wanted, (ready) Ship 
W about 1500 tons, to load Lumber at

_______ " the West Coast of Booth
CW have 9ui=k:di^CLhBandghigh

raS'u___________ & and 6 Smyth street.

-çtt ANTBD__Active and Intelligent boye. toW BeH Daily Teibuxe. Apply at Printing 
office, Charlottee street, between j and 5 o olock.

may9____________ _______

6___ __ Victoria..
16.„...™...Colu“*ia Montreal foryyard by the Ministry, 

which they could retain power were by 
carrying out the policy of tile lato Cab'

HILYARD BROTHEBSi
IN

GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY:

875 k 865 875 A- SG5.

8130.

^^^^iron^g.eTîit^nTbclLVenduipn-UnaX
late firm.

oet 18 lm -------------------------- ----------

Winter Cloth Jackets !
may 3dw ly Portland, Maine.

BATES or PASSAGE. TO

jot, and Jot and Stoolteat r- - , _
tir. Mitchell was next called for. He 

felt bound, he said, to explain his posi
tion. He was a liberal. Whatever posi
tion he had won in New Brunswick was 
won as a Liberal. Previous to Confede
ration his sympathy was more with Geo.

with John A. Macdonald.

EEfeWb.ington, were 
officials.

According to accommo., 
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securi* best accom.v. JUST OPENED AT$136.-CLEARED. 30.
The Passenger Accommodation Steamers of

‘^Pm^ge^(footedand^rWardw^^onnd fre**1 

any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,
nît^êtat^dDom^^C^T^MV:

M. C. BAR BOUR’S,
Brown than
He had sunk any political leanings he 
might have had and joined them in work-

=i5!feSt|eps.lfc5*
isssisa-tei r»' x as rzr
Dey street. New York. . A which the Maritme Provinces had rccelv-
FSlsia®"if^ti Ro0Ls. Passage.’Hekéfo; e(1 tbrougU Ms departmental labors. 

Drafts, or further information, apply to 6r ?rbejl j>rfaCe Edward Island rias Sccur

ed he (Mitchell) felt that the Union was 
virtually accomplished, and the object for 

which..he had entered the Cabinet secur
ed. Consequently he placed Ills 
Sir John’s disposal, who refused to ac- 

Then when the J’uciflc trouble 
the man' to

J «gwo IN 111 CASE OF
*8 Priiwee Wm. Street.speedily, co

NEW

turn bcr°in vestment.UeFidi particulars’o^appl^

cation at the office of 
oot!8 lm

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS,nov 7

161 Union Street.V In New Style..SHAWLS! TnLfomc™and iCe^KTon^Xfo^
ri'sîw^^oriiant ^choice mppb"of6.-

kinds of

T. R. JONES & CO.

VÉRY HEAT Sc. WARM.address: TEA BISCUITS
_fc;

Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New \ ork. 
Or to

Just received at London Ho~e,Retail,
Hot for Tea Kvery Evening at

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meat .

fork, FISH, &C.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

seat at 0UTHÊR1E A HEVENOR’S.and will be sold at very low prices.SCAMMELL BROS.,
5and6Mfr’B.

cept it.
came he (Mitchell) was not 
desert his Chief in the hour of adversity 

TUST RECEIVED oo,R.d Stork of T|A. I preferred falling with him. (Tremen- 2. dons cheering,) Now when his services

srcptboid chains, tc.|;r:“rrs,.
Marnent or out of it he Was pre
pared to defend his past six years 
policy, but he must retain his

. I— J tTAYB JUST RECEIVED an asssortment I liberal principles, and, » hen N®w

__________________________________- _ . a mong the great disooveriee of mode» TT nf Brunswick interests were concerned, heBUTTON MOULDS English Paient tow Wflehes.bsHïïïïSS.1" e

SSS"ll5.ni5ih»M« w-; ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS .«a, m sir
SyBsSSSSSSiySi'ii and Fine Jolm «d IW. « —

'-idS.’...'PAtiE BROTHERS. ’^Conoor and Bobltatlle followed n«t, . flASK Wwloo-d.oi.PUl.I|Y BL0CK8.

âay rclyfor fuU protection By cm-mg^ng^.1 LEINSTER STREET, being closed about 2 a. m., a majority 1 Iron Pul y

5ffESi&,iti3SSs^ AKEKLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE. 1 remaining tillthe close^ J™ ° T' M^dTwîtâ°,toeL A„„IS APPLES. eomprising
ïinCe?tton hSndaHproteetion'îgahi™1 tie early „ 11 ilt %'VltD Wo don’t allow our opinions of home ————- rnzx0-T- n p lOB B Bishop.Pippins. Baldwins,

MR. BERiVAll t0be influenced by the exprès- FROST St LO. ONIONS.
—HAti1SASw sions of English journals, as we know LU"" „ josHUA S. TURNER.

pSOfièPtoyiS Vetr,.:^10 qual,f, Zvo about our affairs than they do and H; VE hbceived ---------------------r

3ESa®gBeE 235 CASES c,aer-
A ï„Teati?0ar^a =ï^l.» *«mid„IL5S; GEORGE MURDOCH, . on English ionrnals for their polit- 

& GOLDING, f^^B^T&«tS2ecPnd minfnl Harness Maker, Lai opinion” we give an article from one
M KING STREET. fcStV.TKhJy’Cwhow easiîy they "» '* „ m... | of the ablest of the London dailies,which

HtoUrh^uTgl^^- »l“fc.AW.,LffiKj| Fi^nA shows the falsity of assertion jhpt
TUST REmVEU-T^ right thing, with " PMa* **££*£?- ^ Blrlet at,euUon paid to Jo.Blxe and the English press fa nnanimons m con
JU^vesR=omplete. c. G. BERRYMAN, S«W to-U Druggl^e Kv«ywhem. R_££^----------------------------- --------- demnation of Sir John MacDonald It

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King St aONelson Street, ^Jhhn^ Apple*! QllinccH. &o. I is divided in its judgment, just as tne
u VSSm w fa wky_____________ Jll3t received per steamer from Boston : press 0< Canada is divided.

~ I a A "T)BLS. APPLES: .
Ill I > 8 barrels Cranberries;

Sbbls. QUINCES;
•2 ” Sweet Potatoes ;
Ï " HAVANA ORANGES:
1 •’ Chestnuts,

For sale by
oct 29

nov It .,
INSPECTION INVITED.

BARNES. KERR & Co..
3 and 4 Market Square.

Special Inducements to wedding cakes 

Cash Purchasers’!

Ex fchip Dorothy»V Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS ON HAND.

nov 12—lw

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

1
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.cern “,1

JAMBS DUNLOP. Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
64 Charlotte Street.

HARNESS
Harness for driving, of ever, description.

COLLARS,

a ALLISON. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
‘ ' King Street. Fot Dimiei of the Throat and Lungs.

fbacial oartiet in the country can hav

â&rEemdformy"=^. TK M
r<>nov112 til may 1

I nov 12 dwpage brothers . E. BERRYMAN,New Premises, - -
oct31

J. D.

1 (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LA*E RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

RoystI lllaternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i T56 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

RAI8INS?. New Fruit.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Hallers, 
Whips, &c.

•€# 13•Charlotte Street*
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
BERTON IK f

Weston’s Blocks, Thompsoa’s Augers.

sensa-

oo’ 27

oct 14> juat Beceived i Just received from England via Halifax : Apples and Onions. 43* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 fo^4 andj^to
9p. m.

ISO GROSS Lambs’ Wool
Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass. UNDERCLOTHING, 4cMoulds !I 1 Button

ALL SIZES.

No. 67 King Street.
LIKELY,

CAMERON CENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
(jT DBAWER6, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain and Ribbed.

Received—for sale :

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDERFall StylesNew
„ «..«.IN, E,OLI«=..Bai«H

GENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SOCKS, all sizes,
Plain and Ribbed- , .

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS. Uv » 

LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH-

“•SaMS.Kt*"
CHILDREN'S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sites, Plain and Ribbed.

lO Water Street.
__ J. D. TURNER.

SUo<7 HlacltinK-
TXOZ SHOE BLACKING, Nos200 D land wumroidv^low,

Btnov 1-frm 11 Dook street
WiiHlilnS Crystal.

-/R -noXES (600 do».) Washing Crystal.
OO F> For sate foWj^RAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.

nov 7

BOOTS & SHOES,oct 27
"Pine Rock Salt,

rtâsesttjtiûF' 20 Nelson sir ce Landing this day .

l(KX) Jp Grand Manan extra scaled jgjj^cQO. por sa_' bv QN^astbri^patierson^ u)t4 ». w. F.iiiNorthx

tobaoco. Evening Sohceli. 
schools, for the winter seison, 

The
WETMORE BROS.,Which they ate «effing at their usual low prices 

for Ca»h.

43 Bin* Street.

These
will commence on Monday evening, 
schools for males will be held In the school

6T Kin* Street.- > nov 11
nov 1—frmnov 6

R. E. PUf.DlNGTON.
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;Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin-
Mar Bitters are a pureiy#Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of AlcohoL The question is almost 
daily asked, '‘What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of diseace, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Virkoar Bitters m healing the 
rick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as weU as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases» ^

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- a 
ega* Bitters the most wonder ml In- 
vigor au t that ever sustained the sinking 
System. -

No Person can jtake these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, 'vames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
dolored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded) at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy* 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can titke1 hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of ita merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sere Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bittbrs have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. •

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

aud Bladder,
Sueh Diseases

Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
these Bitters have no equal, 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-* 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typé-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the nse 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

flectuallÿ destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free' the system from worms 
like thpse Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; vour feelings will tell you when. Keep 

blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. .

tho

are

‘

are e

the

R. H. RADONALD « CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold tiy all Druggists and Dossier.,
it

OFF S MALT EXTRACT!
;

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease» of the Chest and Stomach, Loss 
Appetite. Hoarseness, Coughs. Ac.

rOMliRNDKO BT THIS
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

AtencyZforllhe.Mari timeiPro vinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
2CCN ebon street,

St. Job», N.B

of

june2>

"D LASTING POWDER—In Magaeino-275 
JJ kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facturers1 prices by

T. McAVITY & SONS.
7 and 9 Water rtreetnor 4

" xvPRINTED by

GEO. W. DAT.

Book, Card and Job Printer
I’harlottg Street.

From Yesterday's Second Edition.WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, Ac.
.. rrtfc. -V jf* > fllJ '

PA«Ï BROÎPB8
TVAVB JUST .RBCBVEp
.U. «Tciunz mn ,$«■
English Patent Lever Watches.

fpihra
{Special to the Tribune.)

Sir John Macdonald Nominated for 
the Vacancy made by CrawtoTd'e 

Governorship.

U

intercolonial Railwayin umortnMnt
1

iB73.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
ernational Steamship Comp’v.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-
AN and alter Thursday.
york.^ Mdd - mty*gf P' MdTHURS.

AY moroîng atTJvtee*. for|g*p,?g;tf^

^Returning. leaves Boston every Monday 
nnd.Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, end Port 
land after noon train nrrivM frum B°eton, 
same day for Bestport and St. John. until farther
D°No claims forallowanof after Goods leave the
WF?eightreeeived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, np tot o’clock, p. m.

aug 30

Toronto, Nov. 12.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 

fcibevnl Conservatives, held in Toronto, 
last bight, Bib John MacdonAtd was una
nimously nominated for the vacancy 
made by Crawford’s acceptancé Of Gov
ernorship.

It is hardly likely he will accept. 
Should he refose, Walter Shanley will 
probably bé the candidate.
Aa Organ G Blued—Testimonial to Mr.

Mitchell—The Preparation for the

-.Summer Arrangement.-18*73.

COMMENCING ON:

MOIVPA Y,®6th Mug, 18T3.
Se. I .—(Through P.seerger Expremi will leave 

Halifax at T.su a. m. and be due in Burnt 
obaat A3fi p. u . This train will atop 
between HaPfsx and TruroJ only at 

indaor Junction andshubenaeadie; and 
[between Paineeo and St. John] only at 
Booking Station*, except where it may be 
net as* ary to cross otbbr trains or to pu; 
down pafseneere who may have got on 
board at Pain&c and stations east and 
South of that) dace. *

*e. a—[Throesb Poasonter Bxpreaai wiil leave Ottawa Nov 13.
St. John at 8 a. ro. and be due mr Halifax uttawa, jsov. so.
at 8.50 p. m. This train Will stop [between The Reform Lehgue here, alter foiling
Sussex.11 Pefiteîdfao*and feôootonTàod to start a paper, profess to have bdnght 
CtSrB|fad,ltw“^far,'ia^tfôV«55i" 0atthe Ti»"8- This morning it annonn- 

where it may be aeceasary to cross trains Qgg [ts change of proprietorship, and 
got onboard*.! EKSTSorlh anl W*lw hoists the Reform flag under the tottiage- 

flffas. 3^6—fPlotou Passenger Accommodation J of Rogers and McLean-, the former
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a.m. and be dae A renegade Conservative and the latter

See. *?6^8hediacl,Pasiengefc Awommojfa- Ito Ottawa telegraphist of the Toronto 
tlon] will leave St. -John at 7 a. m. and be n,.a,
ÿjt'e-t'greigh? and PawngirAerem- $ton. Peter Mitchell has received A tes- 
2 rand°bipi”oo «M5mm. * timonial, signed by nearly 200 fishermen 

”oe- of Tracadie, on the northern New Bruns-
m . and be due at Point DuCheue at 7.25 wick coast, expressing gratitude for the 
fr-riiraro Freight] will leave Halifax at precautiobs he hie taken to protect 
3.30 p, m„ and be dne At Truro at 9.10 anci property daring the late teriffle

storm, in wMch almost their entrlre fish
ing fleet were ont, they reached sheltef 
without the loss of life, owing to lights 
befog placed on dangerous points since 
MT. Mitchell has been Minister of Ma
rine. He WÜl oppose the Government 
with'hls usual energy, and his successor 

WlH bgjre rather a hard time of It.
Therels à dead loll la polities, the only 

Interest being In the preparation for the 
grand banquet to-ntght.

Alio—Part of their Fall Importation* of leva

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS-
and Fine -Je^elrgr.

LKIlrSTBB BTâimV,
AKERLEY’S BOÀHDffrfi HOUSE.

XR, BERNARD - .

October
tenmera oct 27 ,

. I

1ÎSSSS
reach language. 00t *lm

Hanqnet.

159 Union Street.
H. w.«aiSH01K GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
CLEMENT’S LINE.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
lï6Vigstion Company

or toAND DKALKR IN

__ Striot attention paid to Josstso and
Riraiiiso. nov 21 lyLINE OP STEAMERS

BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA

____________ Improvements for accommo- j
dation of passengers, state

fy^aabl.o«r,.Mo«n-^. ,

Tueeday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. Tlfa 
steamer connecta at Yarmouth With steamer

LB'= m
Coaches for Liverpool a»d Intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston S6 ; Yarmouth $4.DO, 
lor f-thgMnformatrêo^re

mKnfrthem 
- a 16

BARiNEH Sc CO.,
Ilea.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AMD

BLANK BOOK MANVFACTUREMB. e#i

*W We have added new maohlnery to rnr 
Bindery) and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet atyle. Gitieedew Specimens.

* CO.
m. street.

So. la-HPaaeenger aoeommodafloti Will leave 
Paineeo ot 4.2ft i>. m„ and be due at Point

Eo. MU-[T°uro °Pa)^htfir Accommod..tlon] 
will leave Halifax at 515 p. m., and be 
dne at Tmro at W5 o. m.

So. 1*.—Ilaeaeneer Ai-commodation] will 
leave SL Juba at 2.1» p. in., and be due ui

Sea. 1AÏÎ" * 3lv.-i W.A A. R.) will leavt 
Halifax far VV mdsnr Junction at AU) too

He. So^i™ei?HtdfaoeF™ight] will leave Pt 
John at 2.45 p. m.. aud no due at Petn- 
ci'flUc ai 6UU p. m. . . ,

He. 18—[Sussex Pa-aeoger Accommodation.) 
will leave St. John et 4.4Up in., and be 
.in. at Sussex at 6.41) p m. , , ,

Ho, ao—[Truro Passenger Accommodation J 
will leaveTruro at 6.UU a. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m.

No. »1—rsusrex Paaaenaer Accommodation 
will leave Sussex at 7.00 a. m„ and be due 
it St. John at «OUa. m

So a a—[Truro Freight I will leave Truro at 
6.45 a. m„ aud be due m Halifax at 1.2i

He», a'^and 30—(Sbediao Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Point L iCheue at 
6 50 a. in. and be due in tit. John el 12 0*

Noe.e*”* ae-t Freight and Paaecnger Ac 
oemmodatiorn will leeve Fiotou at beOO a. 
m„ end be dne In Halifax at l 35 p. m.

So. ST-fPetitcodiac Freighf] will leave Peut 
coditiost7.00 a. m.. and be due in Su Jobt

Noe. Ss end ^O-CPictou Paesenier Acoora 
modationj will leave Picton st 1.45 n. m.. 
and be due hi Halifax nt7 3U_n.m.

So. 89.—(Paesenser Accummos-atiou iwill leavt 
H*mpton at 5.45 p. in., and be ue in 61

Sob. 3lh*,33—f bediac Pnepeager and Freight 
Accommoda'iou] will lesve Point Du 
Chene at 10 30 a. m., and bo due in bi 
John at 7.45 n. m. , _ ,

Noe. 3*. 34 * 36—[VV. * A. R.] are due in 
Halifax at 11.00 a. m . 6.45 p. m., aud 8 25

So. 36—[Passenger Accommodation] wiH leavi 
Point-DuCnene at 3X) p. m„ and be due

Noe. ilVdfr 39—[Trum^X^d Moncton Freighi 
and PasFenger Accommodation] wilt leave 
Ti uro at 9 30 p.m.. and be du%^t Moncton 
S‘- 8 10 a. m. , _ '

Hoe. as A 40-[Moncton and Trnro Fhwrht 
and Piissenger Accommodation] will leavt- 
M mcton at 6.4Î p. ro., and be due at Truro 
at 5. 0 a. m.

58novlyTl

CHEAP STOVES !
21 No

Or in Yarmouth to N. K. CLEMEN1! I os ton JOHN G. HÀLL & CO., 64Boston
street. (HALL A HANINGTON

À BB now leUinrfthe Newest and Best Fat- 
21. tome of

Hall) Parler and Cook
STOVES,

By Bwttik at Wholesale Prices for Cash, 
aa. Ftirchaaers will aave mtney by giving 6a 

a «all.

Steamer “ City Saint John.”
CHANGE OF DAŸ,

Matrimonial.
The season for weddings is at hand. 

Dr. Beveridge, 'Of Andover, Victoria 
County, son of Son. Mr. Beveridge, M. 
L. C., was married in the Kirk, yester
day, to Mias Lydia McLanghlan, daughter 
of Chartes McLanghlan, Esq.

This morning, in the Methodist Chnrch, 
St. Stephen, Mi\ Fred. E. Scammell was 
married to Miss Milly McAdam, daughter 
of Hoc. John McAdam, M. T. Mr. Geo. 
Btewalrt, Jr., and Mr. M. Chamberlain 
were groomsmen, and Miss Jewett, of 
St. John, and Miss McAdam, of St. 
Stephen, were bridesmaids. The bridal 
party proceeded to Mr. McAdam’s resi
dence—the Elms—where breakfast was 
partaken of, and then the happy couplt 
took the train for St. John. They will 
occupy elegant rooms at the Victoria 
Hotel.

Thc;onuten^^
and Canada Rsdlway, twice each week. Through 
Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed's Point MoL BAN’S BUILDING^

Apples, Quinces. &e.
Just received per steamer from Boston:

oct 4 -

SATURDAY morning, at 6 o’clock, for Saint 
Stephen, csdling an^

Woodstock,
in 1Z>BLS. APPLES :
-1 x H>^ Sorrels Cranberries;

î " SavanT^rangks

1 * Chestnuts,
For sale by

oct 29

_________ , Houlton and Canterbm-y,
mg a.through and reliable connection. Re
ine from St. Stephen every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St George. On Saturday and Monday the 
Eteamer will sail at L’Btang. ,

The above steamer connects every tnp with 
the eteamer “ Utopia” for St. George.

Freight, which must be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reed’s Point, 
up to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who is al- 
ways in attendance.^^ ^ &

41 Dock stree t

itu

R. B. PULDINGT0N.

FLOtJH.
Landing thie day,

600 B*SK*.5
S'-'.&SSte&w

- Bakere' Choice.

nov 13
200THEBE TRIPS A WEEK. 200
100

For sale by 
nov 4St. John to Halifax !

STEAMER “SCUD,” 
For Dighy and Annapolis,

A Handsome Bridal PresenL
The lady telegraph operator at Chath*m, 

Miss McIntosh, was married on the 5th 
lost, to Mi> James Lnke, of Newcastle. 
Several gentlemen, united and presented 
a complimentary address and a gold watch 
and chain to her. The adrtreag is signed 
by a number of the first gentlemen of 
Chatham, including the Hon. Wm. Muir- 
head. Miss McIntosh belongs to Carlc-

R0BERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap* LEWIS CARVBLL, 
General Superintendent.

Bl>iMimcto£lVh May.lgft.} rntyMtil Wd

CONSOLIDATED

NOTABY PUBLIC,

8T. JOHN. N. B.WM,LÎ”vaHRHp&if-YArh '
MOUTH, N. S. _

■ 10
Smoked Salmon.

A NOTHER* LOT OF LITTLEHALB’S A CUBING i^trerervwL^^
oct 29__________________44 Charlotte street.

European & Hortti American flailway
a. m . MONDAY. WEDNESDAY'and SATUR
DAY, (returning eame day.),_ far Dlairrand 
and Annipoub, connecting with 2.20 p. m. Train : 
fbr Halifax and Way Station».

Fabe—St. John to Haifa*. $4.00 
OHO. F. HATHBWAY.

Agent.
39 Dock itrcet.

I

ton.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Tea, and Sugar. A Bold Thief Arrealed.

Thomas McCluskey was arrested this 
morning by the police, charged with steal
ing an overcoat from the boarding house 
Of Mr. Hyde, City Road, belonging to 
Simon Tufts. The prisoner has been 
around the city for some time, represent
ing himself as a Yankee agent. He car
ried a black carpet bag which he Is sup- 

, posed to have used In carrying off any 
articles he could get his hands on. Yes
terday afternoon he was at Reed’s 

. Boint and took occasion to enter 
Mr. Finnegan’s liqKOr store, white the 
proprietor stepped out for a moment to

I^TILL Etandi the test when other, fail. Al bark coming up the harbor.
□ who went a WASHING MACHINE, and While there he quietly appropriated to
Washfa.'Machine!^Patent HaVd®THRE8H- himself a bottle of brandy and carried It 
EK8; X. L. CHUR.N, Fanning Mills maftu- behind the store. He was observed by 
tuctured. and tor sa e by^ ^ BRRNNAN.

Paradise Row, Portland.
June 19

/"'XN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
V/ trains will, until further notice, run as 
follows:

Express leaves 8t. John (Ferry) for Bangor1 

C. Railway, due in Bangor ti.15 p. m.

Bi store and for
oo t 27 gib nwa tel fmn HÀLRISON, 

16 North Wharf,
HARDWARE !

and
oct 29STEAMER “EMPRESS, i

xpress leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m*. for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in 
St. John 7.00 p. m.

EAND TEN
C. €1. BERRYMAN,Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Hu received by rail and steamer : 
g TZ) RACES, Clamp Heads, Grindstone Rollers, 

_0 Latches, Buttons, Shelf Brackets, Pew 
, Door Butts, Blacksmith Drills. Tobacco Cutters, 

Apple Parers, A 1 Sad Irons, Marking Brushes, 
Steel Sauves, Mouse-Traps, Glaziers’ Points, 
Screw Hyee, Level Glasses, Butcher Knives, 
Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws. oct 27

for Fredericton and Freight! 
p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m. 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

H. D. McLE0D.H 
Asst. Supt.

Accommodation 
leaves St. John 2-15

taken at greatly reduced rates 
A careful Agent in ettendanoe at Warehouse 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily.
received morning of wiling.
^•MïÜi’wAY.

Aqxnt,
____________ 39 Dock street.

Office of the Commissioner* of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.
to receive freight. 
«-No frei 
For Way B

noV 6

The Dolly Warden WasherRftlSfps, Currants, Nuts, &c.inn» 5
Received by recent arrivals :

50 B°?EboLAYVal RAId™S!
15 bbls. Zante Ourranta; 10 tubs Lard;
20 bags Filberts, Walnuta and Castina NUTS ; 
25 bbfa. Crashed and Granulated Sugar;
SO bbls. Sweet pt^„”^<ppiiEs Porter,Emperor

JOHN CHRISTY.

some parties, who told Mr. Finnegan, 
and the bottle was found Where he had 
placed It until a convenient opportunity 
would occur for him to carry It away. 
Last night he stopped at Mr. Hydi’s 
boarding house,- and when leaving this 
morning took an overcoat belonging to 
Mr. Tufts. Mr. Tufts described the over
coat to the police, and this me ruing they 
saw the bold agent, or carpet-bagger, 
promenading Brittain • reel, wearing the 
stolen coat. When he saw the police 
be thought it'best to move In another di
rection, but they gave chase, caught him 
and, putting a pair of bracelets on his 
arms, marched him to the station house, 
carrying liis carpet bag along with him. 
He was placed In a cell where he will have 
a few hours for meditation, when he will 
be tried.

DDrfRAINT WARRAlfr”wuVissue*»**di- 
reeled bys Act of Assembly, unless immediate

N. B.—Wbixokbs Repaired. 
Portland. June i9.

and Gravenst
For sale by

oct 29 Undertakingpayment m^mode^ LOCKHART, ■) ,„1 7

fN nil its vsrlnu branches executed by «T. 
I If. BKK.V.V.I.V, ot the town of Port-

Orders left »t his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Bow, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. Jnne IP.

nov 1 tt

34 "Water Street. JJIFENCH MERINGES^

SAG
LANDING THUS DAY «

1 TJHRKINS BUTTER;JL O X; 10 bbla. Onions ;
1 barrel MIN AM PEARS ;
2 " Cranberries ;

“ Quinces;
2 oases GRAPES.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
__________ June

IRONZE,
And all the New Colors.

Black French Merinoes, Pig Iron & Drill Steel.
2 AT ALL PRICES.

The New Basket and Crape Cloths,to xrbivk: 
50 barrels ONIONS. Received per Lady Darling :3. 8. TURNER.nov 3

in newest oolorings.

YAK LACES TO MATCH, 
Newest Shades.

BLACK KAK LACES,
ip great variety.

New Buttons, Fringes, Trimming», Mantle 
Ornunente.

W. W. JORDAN,
> Market Square.

A Great Historical Romance

BAY RUM ! 2 CA8dm^ stIêl4 inch  ̂Be8t

Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ;

Q BIASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O YJ ceivcd • irect from mannr'AOtnrer.

This is the fit est article that has been Im
ported into this mvket for some time. Put up 
in pint and quvt battles, 4b and 75 cents each.

also:

S CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

A Horrible Death.
The Moncton Timet gives an account 

of a fatal accident that occurred At the 
Victoria Steam Mills (L. H. Deveber & 
Sons), North River, on Saturday, 8th 
Inst., which resulted In the Instant death 
of Mr. James Steves, eon of Wm. C. 
Sleeves of that place. It appears that 
the deceased entered the engine room

This Iron is considered superior to Snmmerlee. 

Far sale low.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 
Store.

novl
NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 Water street.nov 11
Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A Co. : 

celebrated for its flavor and purity.
R. D. M*ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 
______ Opp. King hunare.

KNITTING!
THE FAIR GOD !

Or, The Last of the Tzine.
A talc of theG<^r,-«twOfwMerire. By Mir

ent 10
THE Subscriber has received a supply of.the
1 MARITIME

so dark within that it was quite dif
ficult to distinguish persons or 
objects. Although the day’s work 
was about over, the steam en
gine was still in motion, and to
wards John Fawcett, the assistant fire
man, who with others was standing near 
the engine, young Steves advanced. 
Fawcett, it seems, did not easily recog
nize Steves in the dark, and the latter 
caught Fawcett by the breast ef his coot 
in a playful manner, gave him a jerk, let 
go his hold, and stepped backwards. In 
the act of stepping his heels caught the 
bed plate of the engine, he lost his bal
ance and fell backwards on the engine; 
the crank of the engine, descending at 
the time, struck him and probably Injur
ed him fatally at the first blow, and kept 

S CA 8K9 PUTTY! dealing him heavy blows until the engine
was stopped and the body removed by 

BFRTON BROS. " thl' horrified employes.

Raisins, Apples, Onions.
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

fJlHEdcfcriptioMO^Gcnerel Wallace are

the historical romances of Scott, with the songs 
of Byron and Moore ; blend them all in one, and 
the reader may form some idea of this really 
greal novel.”— Chioatro Inter-Ocean.

May be had at

LOOM & LINDS 4Y And will B.ll the lame st the lowe«t price». 
Purchuer» will be instructed to operate the 

same free of charge. . ..
The public are invited to enll end witness the 

Machines in operation doing all varieties of 
i lain and funcy * ork.

Knitting of all descriptions done to order.
C/» IE. HALL, 

Sewing and Knitting Machine Booms, 
cep 8 ______ __________58 Germ lin Atree

Are receiving per sohr. Mary E. Bliss and stmr 
City of Portland :

300 bxs. New Layer Raisins. MCMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. street.nov 18

Notice to Mariners. Raw and Boiled Oil and Putty50 BOXES LONDON LAYERS.

95 bbls. American Apples.

SO bbls. ONIONS.
K°fouE tt

BEX» BUOY,
*200 Bbfb- c”t Do5ble Boi,t41 d

RAW OIL.2 bbls. Grey Buckwheat, was last night carried away from its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of. the Shoal. It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly.AMERICAN. Land.ng ex Roebuck.HURD JETERS, 

City Engineer.63 King Street.nov 13 nov 1 tf oct 27

Unsintss (Cards 
T. C. GEDiyES,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

akd|

Forwarding & Commission Â*ent
POINT DU 0HENE,|N.1B.|^

N.-B -Dealer* |in F*3M |Fi*h JOUi
Produce, Fleur, Ac. Ac,

6@-.Drawback liap<’ra .'dju,te.i."

[REFEBFNCKt!:

Mcssr». MANCHESTER, [ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON,

Saint Jihn, N.B. 
w;j.m.haninoton.f9x

ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
HOB T HERIIV *■

ASSURANCEJ COfiTY.
[or

London^ and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Pire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

ÔEP03ITED AT OTTAWA....... ...........4100,000

Fikascul Positio* S'«t Die. 1870:
^5ubccribed Capital....*.......
Accumulated Funds.................... ..........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritehie’i Building 
... LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STREET. Agent. g

—

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the leadingpublicand business çmçes. 
churches ond places of amusement—wi^ri a full
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently

»1r£er« r 9o?d'betrJe:i,ra,
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON*

G BEAT EXtlTMEill
IN TH8

BOOT MARKET.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms. ;

2000 PÏÏB»?
at less than Mannfaotu er’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

B. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant, &c.« 

blA i.foot of; King Street.June It

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor8
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ASTHUR’8 GROCKRY* 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

CLIO THE 1JST.G
MADE 10 0BDKR.

Cents’ Furnishing Copds
OP ALL DK8RIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
guaranteed.! „ ,

6^* All ordera nromptly attended to.

LITTLE GIRLS & 801b'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic J

DUE have been making un a flue variety of 
W BOOTS and SHOE’S, suitable for little 

Girl» and Boys to go to the Pio-Nics during the 
sesion.

Foreale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner. 

Germain street.inly 2

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8 Germain Street,,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IÜST RECEIVED,
0 tuit the tasle of

and now "serving np to 
Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe B; r

OYSTERS!
T and WELL hTLlVOUEED 

C. SPARROW, Pronrietor.
Larue 

may 26

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept.£8tli, 1873.

NEW FALL GOODS;!
Per "Lsdr pariin».’’ '’Sidonian," to.

282 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
r

In every Department

••j

sep y

" Cornmeal, Tea, See.
ACin OBLS. CORNMEAL:

D 75 hf-cheaix Superior Tea ;
50bags RICE;
20 tats Cupking Batter.

100 bbie. Bey HERRING 
liUhfbbfa. do.)
1W Quintals HAKE:
20 boxes P. Y. -Soap :
Staees MUSTARD:
6 b xes Cheap Tobai 

20 boles Ground AL'PICE.
In .torelasd tor sale very low by

oet 17

DJ.tlKL gr BOfD.

at12e;
i

W. L WHITING, 
No. 21 South Wharf.

OAKTJM.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed; .O.A Kill.

For sale by
DtJNN & CO. 

North Wharf.
JAMES L.

oct 8

■VOW LANDING.—450 ewt. CODFIpH: 150 
1™ cw-. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry

For sale at market rate by
. MASTER j & PATTERSON,

10 South M. Wharf.re? 27

4

Browned.
We regret exceedingly to learn of the* 

death by drowning of Mr. Howard Mc- 
Latchy, son of Captain Chambers Mc- 
Letchy of Hillsboro. It appears that as

fother and son, sailed, was leaving St, John 
harbor on Tuesday morning of this week, 
bound fdr Monctcn, the youfig man was 
engaged in arranging the schooner’s boat 
on the dsvltai When suddenly he fell 
overboard aud iustantly disappeared. The 
schooner was hauled up, and search was 
made, but nothing could be seen of the 
unfortunate young man.—Moncton Times.

Moncton proposes to be Incorporated, 
and a meeting of the rate-payers Is called 
for Saturday to discuss the question.

A Rlchibncto correspondent of the 
Timet, writing on Tuesday, says: “I 
suppose you heard of the very sudden 
death of Jonathan Dickenson, Esq., 
Of Kingston, who drop;el dead in 
his Son’s store Saturday afternoon. I 
saw him down here in the morning. He 
was buried yesterday, and Mrs. Brown, 
wife of a Mr. William Brown, tan
ner, was burled to-day. 
ther is very cold, and Reels like enow 
to-night. There are only two square rig
ged vessels in port now, Robert Brown’s 
hew barque and McLeod’s new barquen- 
tine. They will be the last this season.

The wen-

THE NEW BRUNSWICK .
STEAM COFFEE HUD SPICE MILLS,
Bio. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFKR X OSKERAL l SHORTIf ENT OP

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac.

Ninntied at moderate rate» 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulveriied to order.

A. LOUDLY.sn 8
Just Received.

5 B”1®' °t?E ^ F<>r

MAST19 South Market Wharf.
nov 4

SHARP & CO.
Have now open—a choice selection of

New Dress Materials,
In nil the Leading Shades, which they; are pre- 

.pared to make up on tho premises in the 
most approved styles.

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES,

Mantles, Mats & Bonnets,
Now on Exhibition^ •

10 King Stresrf.nov 3

VOW LANDING-300 bbls. Choice APPLE’, 
to 28 JOSHUA S. TURNER._

K
J

a

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

H ENTRY F. MILLAR’S

Pianofortes I

ÉOMUND E. KE1MNAY,

No. 120 Germain street.oot 4

REMINGTON’S
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GIJIS
Lo*kg Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor”

Shotting, now ready. The same ns 
won-the « Turf, Field and Farm» 

Badg^Aug. $8, and «Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 9.

See Reports. Unequalled 
for acen«ncy by either 

Breeeh ot Muzzle- 
Loaders ot >ther 

makers. ,

"T710R simplicity of mechanism, eavj ef mani- 
r pulHtion, quality of workma^ip and 
raatetiil, accuracy of range, oed pentxvation, 
WITHOUT COMPARISON.

“ It is a noteworthy fact that though ninny 
different kinds of rifles were used in theseverul 
matches, including tho converted Springfie'.d, 
Remington, Metford, Ballard and Ward Bulipn 
Rifle, every prize in all tho matches was wonny 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the last.—From N. Y. Times, June 22, 1873.—.. 
(See full report.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21» 1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gan
IS NOW READY.

The beet ever offered, containing all the most 
desirable features of tho best imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech openei and shells extracted by 04e 
motion. '

E. REnmOTON & SOYS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR. ARMORY. ILION, N..Y.

Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
. oot 27 til dec 20List.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLl SHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
dec ^

i
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